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Fremantle Trainwa- B loard. I understand
there is no objection onl the part of the die-
partmient to this procedure. I mnove-

That the Bill Iie now read a seconi timle.

9Question put and passed.

Bill rend a secondt time.

1A Comnmitte.

Bill passedl through Committee wit hont
debate, reported without ameudrilent, and
the report adopted.

JHouse ad journerd 11 9._1J p.m.

Assent to JBills........................
Questions: I1rirate memubers business .

Land and Homes, Ltd., tmaprisoniiiiwi of a iflr-
chanser.......................

'New broadcasting station ............. ...
Purchasrsm' Protection ]III] Select Comnmit ice. report

pesented . . . . .
Bills : 1ealh Act Anterimeer.t (No. 2), Comt. ...
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IPsbli Works Act Amtendmtent, *211... ..
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'rlit*e M EAKF~ in tok tile Chair at 4.301
p.ni.. and reafd l)Itv'I.

ASSENT TO BILLS.

31r.-oige front the Lieut.-Oovernoi received
anti rendl notifying assent to the following
Bills:-

*, un'ta-1linrtiloor Railwny.
2. Sou1thernl Cro-s Southwa rds Railway.

QUESTION-PRIVATE MEMBERS'
BUSINESS.

1.i'r. SLEE3tAN. (without notice) asked the
Premier: 1, Is it the intention of the Govern-
ment; to close the Session at about the secflid
week in ileecinher ? 2, If so, when is ]ie
likely lo brng uip private mtembers' busi-
niess oil thle N)otic PaperV

CTe Pfllt'MJfl i replied: There is 210 set
lime for Closing down thle session. The ses-
Sion will conitinule until thle buisiness onl thle
-Noticeo Paper is disposed of. Ili accordance
with the proimise .1 previously m ade, private
tUiilcrs' busi ness will he 1t] y consirlered.

QUESTION-LAND AND HOMES LTD.

I niprisonnateat of et Purchaser.

M\r. WI tjSOY (wilhout noticee) asked [the
Minlister for .Justice: 1, Is lie nAware tha~t
Mr. S. 'M\. R~ichards, of Collie, wais arrested
anil lodged in gaol this morning under at
coil]IIiincnt order at the instigation of Land
:1tid Hfomes Ltd.? 2, 'Was it not understood
that the solicitor for Land and Homes Ltd.

gav adtefinite promiis onic, time ago tha t
luring; the progress of the Commission and
Coinittees re land lurtasers, the company
would not take any direct action oir distraint
atra inst the pa rehases of land for the time
heing ? 3, ls hie Luther aware that Richards
has., at wi e and three cildren under 1'2 years
of ago totally tnt provided f'or? 4. Will the
Minister take steps to see that the wife and
ehi Idreln or R1ichards are supplied wvith
rations, (luring- his incareration of 30 days?
5, Eilter, will he take steps inunediately
to have the said Richards released] and re-
turned to thie bosomn of his family?.

The MINISTER FOE JUSTICE replied:
r have oly just received a copy of the ques-
tion, and althloughl I knew that a commit-
iiont oirclet had( issued, I wnts no0t aware sh1i
Itieliards wsvs imprisoned. At this stagre,
whenl replying to at qutestioni, I do not wishi
to expounld the law, hot this is an action be-
tweet, two p~riv'ate parties,, andl it is. at mat-
ter or conltempllt of toitri. k\. to talkinz
steps to see' ilhat Richa rds' wife andi nhild-
ron are supplied wvithi rations, I can refer
that to the Cild Welfare Department, and
no doubt provision wxill lie made for the wife
anld family.
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Mr. Sleeinani: Will they have to pay for
keeping him there?

Thle -MINISTER FOR JUSTICE: No.

QUESTION-NEW BROADCASTING
STATION.

Mr. IIAW'VKE (without notice) asked the
Premier: Was he or any other member of
the Government in[vited to open the new
broadcasting station U1X last night?

Thle PREMIER0 replied: Yes, [ wa in-
vii ed to open it, but was otherwise en'-
guaged.

PURCHASERS' PROTECTION BILL
SELECT COMMITTEE.

Report Presented.

The Minister for Employment brought
tip the report of tine Select Commnittee.*

Report read.

THE MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT
(Hon. J1. J. KeninclL-Eust Pe't-tn [4.38]:
I move-

That the report ajid evidence of the select
committee be printed, and that the Bill as
amended by tile select committee be recommnit-
ted to a Comnmittee of the whole House, a-nd
that its consideration be inade an Order of the
Pa., for the nrext sitting.

Question put and passed.

BILL-HEALTH ACT AMENDMENT.
(No. 2.)

it Oommnittee.

Mr. Sleenian in the Chair; thle Minister
for Health in charge of the Bill.

Clauses 1 and 2 agreed to.

Clause 3, repeal of sub-section (1) of
section 4.3:

Mr. LATHA.-%: The interpretation of
"'local authority'' in the principal Act de-
fines those words as Inenilig a munici-
pali ty and the council thereof, or the road
board of a road district or the local board
of health. Sub-clause 1 of this clause pre-
scribes that every local authority may with
the approval of the governor front time
to time under the borrowing powers con-
ferred by its local governing Act, raise a
special loan for any of the purposes of

this Act. lDoe, the Minister intend t,
give this power to municipalities and all
healt lbhoards where the local aut hority is
not a roads board?

The MINIS1TER FOR ilEALTIi: Yes,
the Bill makes provision for that. The road
board will et thle authority where the
local authority referred to is as thle liont.
niejulier has just read out. Tis provision
is for where there is not either a road
board or a municipal council. There may
be such a case arise ii, Western Australia,
so why' not have provision for the appoint-
tIent of at health authority? If such an
authority should desire to instal a sewer-
age scheme it Will be governed by either
.a mnictipality or a road board.

Mr. LATHIAM: Sub paragraph (ii) of
paragraph (b) sets out that the maximum
borrowing limit prescribed by its local

gvrigAct shall not apply where the
Governor is satisfied that thle scheme is p rae-
ticable, and that the revenue estimated
to be derived therefrom Will make it self-
supporlilig. It is very dangerous to re-
mlove all1 limit to the borrowing powers of
a1 local a tthority. A road hoard many a!-
read ' have beeni pernitted to borrow for
works wi thin thle Road I istriets AllI or
the 3ttnic-ipal Corporations Act. Now it
is proposed to give unlimited borrowing
power for thle purposes of thle Bill. What
is going to he the position of the existing.
bond holders wvho hold the seen ritv- I want
to know wvhether the Government Will be
giaranteeing loans already floaited.

'(hie 'Minister for Health: Only Where
the arra ngemnts have been imade since the
1st September, 1033.

Mr. LAiTfAM: I hope the Treasury Will
give grave consideration to the effect it
]]ii' V have . A great deal of money has becet,
borrowed hr somne local authorities. Take
the City of Perth.

The 'Minister for Health: This has toothi-
ing to do with the City Council, which is
controlled byv tile legislation for- the iiietru-
pol tanl a rea.

Mr. [TIA:What about South Perth
The Mfinister for Health: That comes

wit hini file metropolitan area.
Air. L HA :But this means taking

away the powers we gave the local auth-
orities in the metropolitan area.

The Minister for Health: We are re-
enacting wherever necessary.

31r. LATHAM: What will be the position
of the hond-holdr" When ltnev lent money
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to the local authorities, the' V had ;I fairly:
good margin in the way of rates NoN it
is proposed to take away that saifegulard,
and allow local authorities to borrow- ani in-
definite amount.

The Minister for Health: OTIIV under cer-
tain conditions.

Mr. LATHAM: The clause says that the
borrowing limit shall not apply where the
Government are satisfied that the scheme is
practicable, and that the revenue from it
wvill make it self-supporting. T hope the
Minister will not get into a taingle over this-

Thle MINISTER FOR HEALTH: The
local authorities will have no power to bor-
row, except with the approval of the Gover'-
nor- in Council. They cannot exceed their
rates unless they can convince the Governor
in Council that the proposed scheme will be
self-supporting. I do not anticipate that one
per cent, of the authorities who go inl for
this scheme wvill impose onl the ratepayers
any higher charge than is incurred tinder the

preCsent iatiqtitd system.
'Nr. Lathani: This applies only to deep

sewerage?
The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: Yes.

The premier: And then only when the
Government are satisfied with the scheme-

Clause put1 aind passed.

Clauses 4 and 5-agreed to.

Clause 6-Repeal of Sections 52-63 and
Section 75 p.a.:

Mr. LATHINIt: TPhis clause indicates that
the Bill will take a wal- fromt certaini local
anutho riti es p o'veris [that have a lie:tdv heell

given to them.
The Mrinister for fl1oaltb: But these are

riinsta ted later on.

Clauose put and passed.

Clauses 7 to 11-agreed to.

Clause 12-Governor's approval niecessa ty
to all sebeines:

Mr. HIAI(E: I move anl amendment-

That a, new paragraph bea inserted after
p~aragraph.t (e) as follos:-''the source front
wlhch sue]h funds are to be obtainedl, and thle
rate of interest to be Paidl thereon.''

Before als% dlecision is made as to the sound-
floss of any plain that mar he brought for-
ward, the Governor in Council should know
the source fromi which the local authority is

obtaining notley, ind the rate of interest
to be chafrged.

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: I hope
thle hon. member wvill not press his amend-
nient. The clause as a whole Provides for
all the informlation that requires to be given,
;ad parangraph (b) sets out "the mode in
wich it is proposed to obtain funds."

Amendment put and negatived.

Clause put and passed.

Clauses 13 to 16-agreed to.
Clause 17-Conditions on which Mlinister

inay recommend scheme to Governor:

Mr. PIESSE: The time provided in this
clause for obj ection to be taken to any
scheme is two months. That period is excs-
sive, seeing that the water supply Act pro-
vides for a period of one month. I move
tin inmendmen-

That in li ne I the wvord ''two be sitruck
out ;ai d'one'' inserted in lieu.

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: There
is no difference between this clause and the
corresponding section in the Metropolitan
TWater Supply Sewerage and Drainage Act.
The period of two months is quite a reason-
abile time to allow.

Mr. PIESSE: When the Act to which the
Minister refers was passed, uneniployment
was not so acute as it is to-day. Unnecessary
delays have occurred in these inatters in the
past, and I think it is time we shortened up
the period during which objection can he
take,, to any of thesef schemes.

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: The
Act definflitely provides for a period of two
months. The public should have the right
to lodge ani objection to any scheme that is
brought forward, and the period provided is
not too long.

Amndment put and negatived.

Clause pitt and passed.

Clause 18-aigreed to.

Clause 19-Powers of local authorities in

tarrying out works:

'-%r. L.ATHAM1: Is it intended to give finl-
ancial assistance to householders who desire
to connect uip with any of these sewerage
schemes? Unless such assistance is given.
it may be difficult to induce bouseholders
to connect up when the work is going
through.
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The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: I take
it the Bill will give local authorities the
right to expend money for the purpose of
connecting up private houses with any
scheme.

Mr. Latham: I cannot find that in the
Bill.

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: That
is provided in the Metropolitan Water Sup-
ply, Sewerage and Drainage Act. No pro-vision is made in the Hill for the Govern-
ment to advance money to private people
for this purpose, and I do not think it would
lie wise to embody any such thing in it. if
we give local authorities the rights proposed
tinder this Bill, we shall be going quite far
enonegh. Similar conditions apply under the
Health Act.

Mir. Lathamn: Where do they apipear in
the Health Act9

The, MINISTER FOR HEALTH: Off-
hand I cannot say. However, there is no
provision that the Government shall make
available money for the purposes of the
Bill.

Clause put and Jpassed.

Clauses 20 to 23-agreed to.

Clause 24-Interfering with works of
other authorities:

Mir. LATHAM: Does the clause authorise
local bodies to interfere with Commonwealth
property such as telephone lines, which are
mentioned? It so, the local body should bear
the responsibility.

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: I can-
not answer the question, nor can I say why
telephones are mentioned.

Mr. Lathamn: Probably because under the
old Act the State Government had control
of telephone lines.

The MINISTER FOUl HEALTH: I do
not think so. I helieve there is only one
olace outside the metropolitan area where
the telephone system is underground.

opposition members: No.
The M,%INISTER FOR HEALTH: There

should be the same power with regard to
country districts as with regard to tip met-
ropolitan area. I have not yet heard of one
difficulty arising between thp Commonwealth
,,nd local authorities as to installation of qew-
erage.

Clause put and passed.

(1kaises 25 to 36 -- agreed to

fllausn 37-Local authority may enforce
drainage of undrained houses:

Mr. HAWVEE: To the proper understand-
ig of the clause an explanation of the word

'euartilage" is neessary.
The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: I do,

not know what the word means, but will
as~certain and let the hon. member know.

Clause put and passed.

Clauses 38. -39-a2Treed to.

Olause 40-]Making of sewers and drains
under private land:

Mr. pIESSE: floes the Minister consider
(lint sufficient powers are provided by para-
g raph (h) as to the granting of easements
to local authorities? There was some con-
siderable difficulty in this respect recently.
Accordingly I have had an amendment pre-
pared dealing with the matter. I move an
amendment-

That the following words be added to para-
graph (b) :-''and the owner shall, on demand
by the local authority, grant to it, over the
strip of land unde, which the sewer or drain
is constructed or which is occupied thereby,
an casement conferring on such authority, in
addition to any rights thereover conferred by
this section, the right to enter on such strip
of land at any time without notice and to keep
it free and clear of all buildings and obstruc-
tions of any kind. Any easemnent so granted
shall be valid and effectual against any per-
son who, for the time being, is entitled to the
land affected or to any estate or interest there-
in, and may be registered on the certificate of
title of any such land which is under the
Transfer of Land Act, 1893.''

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: I am
informed that local authorities are definitely
covered under the Health Amendment Act
of 1932. The Parliamentary Draftsman
assures me that the position is completely
safeguarded. Therefore I do not consider
that there is any necessity for the amiend-
inent.

Mr. PIESSE: In view of the Minister's
statement, I ask leave to withdraw the
amendment.

Anmendmnent, by leave, withdrawn.

Clause put and passed.

Clauses 41, 42, Title-agreed to.

Bill reported without amendment, and the
repiort adopted.
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BILL-LAND.

Returned from the Council with amend-
mnen ts.

BILLr-PUBLIC WORKS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
(lion. J. C. Willcock-Gerald ton) [5.18]
in moving the second reading said: Under
the provisions of the Public Works Act,
1902, as they stand at present, the con-
struction of railways, as and when auth-
orised by Parliament, has to be carried
out by the Minister for Works as Minister
in charge of thle Public Works Department.
Ile is given power to delegate his auth-
ority in respect to railway construction to
another person, who merely acts as
the agent of the M11inister and cR1] not
delegate his power to a third party. When
the construction of a new railway has been
completed by the Minister for Works, the
line has to be certified as fit for traffic by
the engineers of the Railway Department.
On the necessary certificate being forth-
coming, the Public Works Department
hand over the newly constructed railway
to thle Minister for Railways and then the
line is treated as part of thle railway sys-
tern and is operated by the Commissioner
of Railways. During the ternm of office of
the Mitchell Government it was decided
for -reasons of policy-principally, I think,
on account of considerations of economy-
that the Railway Department should carry
out tile construction of all new railways,
and the personnel of the staff, who form-
erly carried out the work under the
Public Works Department, or such of
thenm as were wanted-it wvill be rememi-
bered that railway construction was
severely curtailed owing to the lack of
finance-and could be absorbed in the Rail-
way Department, were transferred to that
department and they are now officers of
the Railway Department The object of
the Bill is to vest the authority to construct
railways in accordance with the policy I
have outlined in the 'Minister for Railways
instead of in the Minister for Works as
heretofore. One legal objection to th;tt
course being adopted is the fact that the
Commissioner of Railways has to act in
accordance with the Government Rail-
ways Act, 1904, the provisions of which

do not give hin. power to construct,
or power to unidertake the construction
of, railw;ays. Tile Bill became necessary
in order to give effect to the policy that
has been pursued for the last two years,
and to provide the necessary statutory
power to enable that to be done. The
Mitchell Government had had a Bill drafted
to give effect to the policy hut, probably
owing to the fact that no railway construc-
tion was in hand at the time, active steps
were not taken to place the Bill before
Parliament.

Mr. Latham: Sonic railways were being
proceeded with.

The M1INISTER FOR RAIL WAYS:
Thle.) were provided for by the Minister
for Works delegating his authority to the
Commissioner. The legal position is that
it is not quite competent for the Minister
for Works to do that. In order to give
statutory authority to continue the policy
that is followed at present, it has become
necessary to amend the Public Works Act,
as I have indicated. Although the Bill con-
tailns eight clauses, the onily one that re-
quires serious consideration is Clause 3,
which contains the vital amendment to
the Public Works Act of 1902, and provides
the authority to transfer from the Minister
for Works to the Minister for Railways
the power to construct railways. That
is all the Bill provides. If it be passed, it
will be necessary to deal concurrently with
an amnendmnent to the Government Railways
Act, so as to insert in that measure the
sections that have been takeni fr-om the
Public Works Act. I mov-

That the Pill be now read a secoaid time.

On motion by r. Lathamn, debate ad-
journed.

BILL-GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
(Hon. J. C. Willcoek-Gcraldton) [5.23]
in moving the second reading said: 1 have
already practically explained the provi-
sions of the Bill to amend the Government
Railways Act in my remarks in placing the
Bill to amend the Public Works Act before
members. The object of the Bill is to in-
sert in the Government Railways Act tfie
provisions that hare been taken out
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of [lhe Public Works Act for the pUrpos,,
of' ma kiin, the Minister for Rilw'ayvs re-
sponsilfe for the eonstruetion of rail wa'-
lines. Whkat I stated] rega rdinhg the Bill to
amend the Public Works Act applies e'jallyv
to the pre'ellt Bill. It merely seeks to give
effect to the policy of the former Govern-

'he' t W) zliIeIng- observed bi r V he jpre-
'cnrt Governneut, of having" rallw~- Vozi-
sI ruc-tion carried out l~v thle IMiiiist-r for
Rlail wavs. Opportunity has bjeeni ta ken of
the amendment of the Act to introdute a a -
other aindmetif dealing with the ,nemnlwr-
shi I' of whatt is known ais the 1Deatlh Rene-
fit and E ndowiment Fund, whiich has been
inl existence inl coninectioni with tile Ifajlwar
Department for man ' ,'years. While the
Comminissionler is vested witli ever'- power
,ieeessar v for the ila in Ieiancc and control
of the statf subject to Arbitration Court
awards, aim amendment eoncernin 'g which wvas
passed tit 1905, there is nothing to compel
ralilway, employees to join the benefit fund
I have mentioied. It has been all es;,ib-
lislied pinciple i1 the Police De partmnt
for some time past, a ad every imemiber of
the force is at iienmber of thle Police Benefit
Fund. Throughout the Public Service, eachi
mlale or femiale ofler who loin's tile selive
Ilas to agree , asacondition of eniirloyinent.
either to il!L~tltC his or her lire with some
sati.sfactory. insuranlce company, or else to
deposit at -crtin a iotlunt each month, or
three monthts, with the Treasury, so that oil
reti rerment there will ite avail able for thle
officer atl least sonic money with which hie or
she may carry otl. Recently a request was
made by the eomm iittee of nianagenit; of
the railway benefit fund to the Commnis-
sionmer of Itailwa 'vs, wh,[o passed the request
onl to the Governmnent, who hlave agreed to
it, that the same principle should apply, to
thle railway' service. In consequence, the
Bill nmakes it compulsory' , as a condition of
euaplo ,ymen t fromi tile present; timne onwards,
[lit each rnitilya. eitployc ve must accept
mnembershgipf of I he ra ilway 'bent-fit fund.
I ean give nmemibers some of the history
of the Deathi Benefit Fund. ] was ill
the railwa v service-othier members- who
were employed inl the Rn il wa 'yDeparItmeint
dttring some part of their i- eS wvil bIear me
out-and know that tIle fun~d "-as inaugutr-
ated about 25 'years ago. Prior to that, acci-
dents were frequnt t.qtd deaths nmlerous.
Every time it rail way officer diedI in ei reinm-

stance,- that Iceft his famlily indigent, a sub-
strijitios list was despatched throughout the
s ervic. Trhey Aicie weekly or fortnightly
hatppening-,. Oin pay dlay it w-as usual for
railwavinen to contribute i,;. or tid- towards
the assistance of thre dependants of one of
their vol leiglues, who hadl diedi, or had been
killed.

Th le M1iniister for Employment: And thle
S t Ine few gave all thle time.

The M N [STEHi FOR RAILWAYS: Yes,
that wa, Tile trotible. It was always the saime
ellaritabl v -inemlimed few who contributed, and
soimetirmes the collections seemed to he gov-
ernedt lby ow well knowni tlhe deceased ciii-
p joyce ha ppened to be, rather than by the
ireAedo ti IIn depeiidanits. At any rate, about
2.3 years ago, it was decided to establish the
lDeath Benefit Fund, to which eachl member
conitrjhuted Is. per week and at large amjoutt
Nva, built tm ), out of which the dependants
of iny raiIway emtployee, who was a meml-
ber' of thle fund. recived substaintial pav-
ilelits. Be-tweern 60 anld 70 per cent, of tile
emiployees partici patedl ill the fund. At
first the aniiott lt paid to dependants was
about £E200, which wats gradually increased
until between £230 arid £:250 w'as paid out
in respect of membiers who hlld dlied. Vari-
otis alterations w'ere mlade and tile amiounmt
was reducted to £C200 and aI certaini propot-
lion1 or tlie flund wvas hield in reserve. Wilti
thle outbhreak of w-ar, railwaly employees who
ivent to the Ft-ont were not expected to comn-
tribiute thiri subscript ions to tile berlefit
ftintd, butt tile G overinmeiit itiade good those
amounts, ciiiitling, paymnent to the depend-
dints of rue mens concerned uip to £200. That
benefit scemile "-as continued, with altera-
tion1, as irtnisaiices warranted roi littile
to time. Final I' it was conisi dered that the

Culld should he extended to provide for en-
dowtneir S. It was arranlgedi that when aI
imail was retired through-I reachling. tile prei-
scribied age, hie woiildl still be allowedl to cail-
tribute tin advance toward. the ftund, but tin
ths 115 it--iilstfaCe.S lie could dr-aw ilothing
Util i lie died. il view- of thle mtore general
appl1 icattionl of the policy of retirinlg officers
almost t-oillllsoriy whlen the age of G5
i-ears was reachled, a numbiher of railwa~y
emrployees, wh-lo "-er-e members of the death
benefit fund, thoughat it would be much bet-
ter if they- coutld draiw an amount when they-
retired at the age of 65 y ears. They altered
thel scope of the enlowieit furlnd andl pro-
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vided that everyone who contributted so much
p~er unit duriing the timie they Were in
the department could receive the amount
of their endowment when they' left
the service instead of at death. The
endowment fund is growing in popii-
laritv. It has been in existence only about
12 mnonths and dluring that time over 600
members of the railway staff have joined
while others are transferring from the death
benefit fund to the endowmient fund. It is
recognHised that the fund, to be successful,
should have a larger membership. The
scheme has been submitted to the Govcrnmenti
Actuary and to other actuaries and has been
pronounced sound. When such authorities
tell us that an insurance scheme is aetuarily
sound, we can accept it as being sound. They
take no risks. They know the average avpee-
tation of life, allow for contingencies and
ensure that the fund shall be adequate to
meet all ianbilities. As we jnow have 'no peJL-
sions schemle for such employees, the Gov-
eranment consider it desirable to facilitate
provision being- made for employees who
reach the retiring age. The method of eon-
tribtiting to the endowment fund is not like
the method of pavig premiums for an in-
surance policy. Itf a mail takes out an insur-
ance policy, he has to pay probably £6
premium every six months. Under the en-
dowment fund, however, a rrangenients are
made for the Commissioner of Railways,
through the Comptroller of Accounts, to de-
duct a certain amnount fronm each fortnightly
pay to cover the contributions to the fund.
That arrangement has given satisfaction.
Members of the stall generally, approve of it.
The fund has hitherto been conducted on a
voluntary basis and the membership has
represented between (60 and 70 per cent. of
the stiflf. It is proposed t hat this arrange-
mnt should continue so far as present em-
ployees are concerned, but it is desired that
all new entrants to the service shall be com-
pelled to contribute to the endowment fund.

Mr. floney: If you have the right to de-
duct the amount for contributions, why pro-
vide that the amount of membership contri-
butions as and wvhen they become due shall
ble a debt owing by the employee to the
management of the fund and recoverable at
the suit of the fund comimittee in any court
of competent jurisdiction? There should be
no need for that.

The MINISTER FOR RIAILWAYS: I do
not wish to (liscuss the wording of any
clause onl the second reading; we can do that
in Commnittee. Provision haS been made that
ap)prentices and juniors shall not be -com-
pelled to contribute to the fund. The indus-
trial union, wvho control the many and varied
conditions of employment in the service, are
satisfied with the provisions of the Bill. The
coamittee of management of the fund ares
anxious to have this legislation and so also
is the Commissioner of IRailways. The Gov-
erment are satisfied to adopt the policy of
coIupu ikory muemblership of the fund
for future entrants to i he service, anl
there sems to be no objection fromn
any quarter. I do not think there
wvill be any objection from inemberz.
Ihave explained the circumstances and the

reasons that have actuated the Government ini
bringing down the Bill at this stage of the
session. The contribution to the endowment
Cund is 2s. per Nveek for one unit or Is.

[or half a unit with a1 maximnum of 21/ units
for 5s. a week. Consequently employees may
arnge top- whatever endowment they con-
sider necessary. 'rhe 'age for joining is
limited t~o those uinder 50 years. Provision
is aide for contributors to the fund who
lelave the service previous to reaching the
retiring age to have their mioney plus inter-
est refunded. Of course if an employee dies
lbefore ceaching the retiring age, his depend-
ants will receive benefits oil the scale laid
down. The benefits range from £E450 for an
emnployee wh'lo joins at the age of 17 to £100
for an employ-ee who joins at the age of 49.
Consequently it will be to the advantage of
employees to join the fund as early as pos-
sible. Chic unfair aspect of the death benefit
fundi was that many young fellows in the
department, considering that they had many
Years of lire before theni, waited for 10 or 1.5
years before j .oining the fund. Often they
waited until they married or undertook other
responsibilities. Such employees thus dodged
their responsibility of contributing to the
Lund for 10 or 15 years. In the death bene-
fit section the reserve is equivalent to ap-
proximately £37,000. The fund has been
in existence for over 20 years and
has proved of immense benefit to
the dependents of railwvay servants who
-died during their term of service.
The endowment fund will be more advan-
tageous because it will enable employees
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to draw the benefits due to them on retir-
ing from the service. The principle pro-
posed iII the Hill is one with which the
I-ouse mighi well agree.

Mr. Latham : Will the Government make4
any contribution to the fund?

The -m[XtSTimt FOR RAILWAYS:
Very little, if any. The Government uin-
dertake all the clerical wvork involved by
the fund, that work being dlone by Oich
Accounts Branch of the department, who
collect the subscriptions without making
,any charge for the service.

Mr. Latham: Is there any direct con-
tribition by the Government to the fund?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: No.
Mr. Latham: None whatever?
Mr. F. C. 14. Smith: Has a valuation

been made lately q
The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: The

endowment fund has been in existence for
only, a short period, and the death benefits
depend upon the amount of money contri-
buted to the fund and to the calls likely
to be made on the fund. The fund has
been conducted on a conservative basis and
there is £37,000 in reserve.

Mir. F. C. L. Smith: That is not nitc
considering what the men are paying.

The MINISTER FO. RAILWAYS: No,
but it should he remembered that the
original scheme was on the basis of a
''bob'' in all round. Improvement after
improvement has been introduced until a
scheme has been evolved providing for
certain benefits. At one period the death
benefit was IE200. It was reduced to £175
because the contributions being received
were considered to bea insufficient to meet
probable demands. It it were found that
the funds did not warrant the payment
of benefits at the rate of £175, the commit-
tee could reduce the amount to £C150 or
even to £100.

Air. F. C. L. Smith: That is not a very
satisfactory arrangement.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: It
has been so satisfactory that the fund
membership has been increasi ng.

Mr. F. C. L. Smith: It is not the kind
of insurance I would favour.

The -MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: It
is more economical than any other form
of insurance, because no administration or
overhead costs are involved. The work is
(lone by the Accounts Branch of the Rail-
way Department. AR the contributions
are paid into the fund and are available

for payment in the form of benefits. No
insurance company runs its business with-
ou1t overhead costs. This fund, however,
pays nothing for directors, clerical assist-
ance, postages or anything else. Nobody
could run a fund so economically.

Mr. Latham: The funds are held in trust
in the Treasury?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
Yes, just as are the moneys of the 'oliev
Benefit Fund. I do not think there can be
any objection to the Bill.

Mr. Latham: Except the compulsory pro-
vision.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
That will not apply to anyone at present
in the service, but if anyone wishes to join
the service in future, ,membership of the
fund is to be a condition of employment.
The samte principle obtains in the mining
industry. If a man goes to work on a
mine and will not contribute to the hos.
pita! fund, he is not allowed to continue.
M.%embership of the hospital fund is a con-
dition of employment.

Mr. Wise: It is a condition of employ-
tinnt iii Ihe Public Serviee iii other Sta te-,
that a man contributes to a sulperannu a tion
fund.

The MINISTER FOR RAILAYTS:
Yes, or makes arrangements for insurance.

Mr. F. C. L. Smith: This is a fiat rate
contribution irrespective of age.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: Not
for membership of the endowment fund.

Mir. F. C. L. Smith: No, but for the other
fund.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: The
benefit depends upon the years ot service.
If a contributor loins at the ag-e of 17 he
receives £460: if he joins at the age of
22 he receives £376, and if be joins at the
age of 37 lie receives £196.

Mir. F. C. L2. Smith: But what about the
death benefit fund?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
That fund has worked satisfactorily. One
of the reasons why compulsory member.
ship is desired is that a man might be iii
the service for 20 years before seek-
ing- to join the fund. A man could wait un-
til be developed tuberculosis. cancer, or
other incurable disease and] then Join the
fund. No insurance company would accept
such a risk, and yet the conditions of the
death benefit were so open that a man in
that stale of health could join.
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Alt . l'athani t 1 take it that casual "On-
ployces wvill Ibe excepted.

Tihe MIIiSTElR FOR RAILWYyS:
Th'lat is so. Juniors, apprentices, cleaners
arid pii-tirne citpIovees wvill Ailso be ex-
vlAiled. I oe

That tilt Bill1 lnow, readl a secondl timre.

Oin inotion by Alr. Latlin, debate ad-
journi ed.

BILL--STATE TRANSPORT
CO-ORDINATION.

In Gon, jitec.

Itestured from the 23rd Novenikin-. Ali.
Sleirna a in the Chair: tile Minister for rail-
ways in elin ve of the Bill.

Clause 44-Ai craft riot to o perite utntless
licensed (partlv- considered)

Mr. LUATHl-AM: When progress was re-
ported onl Iliar rsda 'v ]last. [ understood thte
MAinister was albout to tell uts wihat was pro-
posed un rderp this division of. the neaso ite I
poin tel out that All possibFle encout agenifel
should he g-iven to airec aft. A ith ough it is
not tilhe Sin te,4 responsfil]ity di reely to
attend to matters of defence, indirectly we
have some responsil i ty. The1 chieapest form
of defeive is that of being prepPared, and I
know of nothing that would be more effer-
tive for r he de fence of Australia than the
airrt sei-tioti. f hope we shall tot dIO any-
thing- ceic-nted, to l itmit thle d evelopmient
of airpcrtaft inl iis State.

The MINISTER Pkit OR AILWAYS: It
is tot ou'r desireo to imnpose lianipeiing con-
dlitiojis onl tile deveiopmen t of air- travel or
the tra ining of iloits, or anything vonnected
with ai tern Ct, bitt we intit reniember that
li0 or 12 years Ago, if anyone let( said to
its that we hild better pass A Transport Hill
to co-ordinate niotor traffic wvith railway
traffic, we itiglit have lbeen inclined to scoff
at thein. Thne answer wouild certinly have
been. "Why bother About it? There is no
neced to feat comtpetition frol]t sait] a source,
or eveh if there should be, that competition
will he neg-ligible." Subsequent evcents have
lprovedl thatt rmotor s-el, tes have bee-n capable
of doi ri considerable ha rm to othier meanrs
of transport, a ad that they 'vAre tiot only
competing- but duplicating tratnsport. It is
prop osed to mnake a putrely nominal charge
it, respect of aircraft amid this will be solely
for ro-ordination pitiposesq. There may be

established aircraft comatunication between
places wvhich ight prove a detriment to
existingf ttrarnsport facilities. The same Arrgo-
went applies to aircraft as Applies to motor
bhtses. To-day thlt railways suffer fit many
respects by reason of the competition, and(
they are obliged to carry a branch of the
traffic that motor vehicles will not look ait.

Lrefer to the rconve ,vatiee of people at ex-
(:11 ior rates, for insi anec, delegates to con -
ferencees, sehool teachers, And school child-
retn. of course toe railways will be allowed
to telaiii all that busi ness. At thle present
tine, a in: raft is not v-ery widely itsedf for
translport purposes And Out Of One total popu-
lation 1. dto not suppose more thatin 10,000 or
L5,000 people have over node utse of. it. But
srince we Are deal inlug with time co-ordination
or transport, it is desirable that wve should
take into -nsideiation all formis of it.? If
the ntumber of: aircraft 10 yeat-s hetnce wecre
the samle at it is to-day, probably it woul d
not be worth worr-iing About, but we know
that dlevelopmnlrt is going onl all the time,
and befoire thtat develortiit'tit ha s g-rown to
any proportions, there should he power to
deal wvitlh it. We should be able to take
action before there arc vested interests. Tilhe
boatrd that will be appointed v-ill be actu-
ated lby the samte tulotive as miembers them-
selves; thtere will not bel an" dealire to ini-
pose undule restrictions onl aircranft. At thle
sanne tinme, it wvill not be possible for us to
tell tile hoard w-ha t they should (Ir, arid wvhat
they should not do. Aviation, as 'ye tire
aware, is maikintg rapid strides, andl I. under-
stanid that atl th present lttle it ik Almost
as. cap to bu~y An avrophn a tias it is to buyi
a mnotor car.

Al t-. Lathamn: A -sniali :rrVulMa 40515

fThe MIIISTEr, FOR RAILWAYS: I
art tiold that it is possible to bnt'v a very
fait aeropla ne for £5100. I repeat that there
will not lie restrictions, 1)ut it is llecessar~y
to take thne power ait the present titme to he
able to co-ordli mte the possible trarnsport
of thet futurle with, ot her formis of tt ansort.
if we do merelyv that, no one c-rn take Any
ecept '~ i to it-

Mr. SAI ['SON: it? time Bill passes 'as it
is, those opierating aeropmlies wuill finid thiemr-
selves stur-rounded by all atmosphere of re-
strn-tioti. Claoses 21 to 28 may be used to
cause those so enigaged a great deal of mis-
ery: totr thle histot-y of aeroplanling ini this
coit ntrv i., im-etineul lv Associated with bank-
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rupicy. The wvhole of Division IV m'ight
well be struck out of the Bill. It is early in
the history of aeroplaning to have legilaiou
of this character brought in. We must look
to the air for our main means of defence
in a great lonely country like Australia, with
a sparsity of good roads.

The Premier: In the Defence Department
of Australia we have about 1.2 fighting
planes.

'Mr. SAM.NPSON: That is so; the develop-
ment of aviation ought to be encouraged. I
hope the -Minister will agree to strike out
Division IV. altogether, for the result of this
part of the Bill may have serious effects
on the development of air transport.

Mir. WISE: I amt not satisfied that it is
necessary to provide in the Bill for aero-
planes, nor do I think the House is com-
petent to legislate for aviation in this way
I should like to refer members to a state-
menit made by Lieut.-Col. White, a member
of the House of Representatives, onl the 22nd
October, 19:31, as follows:-

Civil mriatlion in .Australia is controlled by
departnitenhta regulation, and it couldl-ihanilv
lie expcted that fSnelit position wrold he
eottroi at isfactory. We have in Australia
a position in wlirhl the whotle of thle pr'I.Ienis
of aviatitni on the pululie sidec are entirely eon,-
trolled Itv iegulantion. The fault is not will,
tis Coverumlent, leeic it is found that tie
(unnmonwcultl has not the power, atiner tie
(onist it tioi., to legislate ott aviation.

If it is not i a the province of the Common-
wealth to legislate en aviation, I question
whether it is within the provi nce of this
Rouse ton ~pvl-cedc Conitionwenltl,,ttn
tions.

Air. Lathamn: Thv.- apt.i int a stupervisor of
civil aviatiotn.

Mr. WISE: All their activities arc con-
t rolled l'v the Civil Aviation Depa rtmnt .
under regulation. It is not governed in any
way by statute in the Commonwealth. Under
the international air law there are 27 con-
tries who have subscribed to the inter-
national conventions relating to aviation. It
is impossible for an American plane-
Aminerica being outside the 27 countries which
ag-reed to the international air law-to land
in Australia. Again, in mnany respects the
Commonwealth regulations overrule the Eng--
lish air regulations. There are being flown
in England certain planes which in Australia
wvould tiot pass the Australian conditions
of airworthinesst. I was interested in the
M1inister's reference to subsidies. in Clause

14 it is p rovidedl that the licence fee for air-
craft may be tip to 10 per cent, of the earn-
ings of thlat aircraft. Those earnings must
inelude subsidies and surcharges.

Thle Minister for Railways: No.
Mr. WISE: Yes, they must. Also I was

interested the other night to hear the Premier
interject that lie was most anxious that the
present subsidy should be withdrawn.

The Premier: I mneant on the east-west
air- route. D)o not confuse that with the
NCorth-West route.

Mr. WISE: In al. the world there are
only two commercial aviation companies
operating successfully without a subsidy.
[ would be averse to anything happen-
ilag which would be detrimletal Lo
the North-West air servie. one i
in 'New Guinea. and the other in Coilma -

bin. Sir- Erie Creddes, chairman of lIm-
perial Airways, Limited, recently said that
in spite of the isolated examples where air-
craft had been a commercial proposition
without a subsidy, generally speaking it was
impossible in any part of the world to
operate commercial aircraft onl a profitable
l)asis without a subsidy. I amo sure the Comn-
inittee realise to what ant extent subsidies
tave meant the success of commercial avia-
tion in Australia. It is a muchl biggr pruo-
position than the comparatively' small
:mount of subsidy paid on thie route from
Perth to Wvndham. The whole aviation
vote of thle C6ommnonwealth is approximately
on!v £140,000.

Sitting suspended from 6.1. to 7.30 p.m.

.Nlr. ANISE: The total amount voted] by
thle CommionweaIlth Department of! Civil
Aviation last -year for aircraft was less than
£1.40,000. Thle total bonluses ajid subsidies
paid by' tile Commonwealth Government ran
into a large figure. Since tile inception of
civil aviation in Australia in 1921, the West
Australian Airway' s have received a sum ex-
ceeding £400,000, thle Quantas Conipany' in
Queensland £176,000, another aviation coml-
panY received a similar sum, anld various;
aero clubs have received £E25,000. The ques-
tion is whether commercial aviation is not
too costly a thing, for Australia. Last year
the English taxpayers paid £46 for each ton
of freight carried from London to Paris and
£(4 12s. 6d. for every passenger. Provided
that every condition for public safety and
utilitY arc compiled with, anid every aecci-
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sary Serviee i5 rendered, we should support
the g-iving of subsidies to further the inter-
ests of aviation, but ii is grossly unfair to
view these subsidies and] bonuses to commner-
cial airlinesi as something from. which the
license fee mjust 1w deducted. The Bill says
that up to 10 13cr cent, of the gross earninas
of conmnercial aircruft shall be the basis of
the license fee. 'It would he ninclh better to
state what the minimum fee would be. IIn
the ease of the Commonwealth the fee for
a certifivate of airworthiness is a guinea. If
competition prevailed in our conmmercial. air
r-outes, it might be possible to bring down
the subsidies. In my op~iion the reference
to Section 24 in Clause 46 should lbe deleted,
because hiardly any of it relates to aircraft.

Mon. N. KEENAN: No doubt thre Min-
ister wvants to prevent unfair competition
between Aircraft and other services. Clause
44 would cover the case of aircraft Which
started on their journey in Western Amus-
tralia, with the intention of going beyond its
boundaries, but which alighted for re-fuel-
ing purposes at some point within the State.
It will be necessary to take some steps to
prevenit that clause from imnposing upon
Western Australian aircraft the necessity
for registration. Tire member for Gaseovne
referrel to the right of tire State to lgislate
for aircraft. TIn 1920 the Commnonwealtli
Parliament passed a statute givinge effect to
the convention in Paris on the 13th Oetober,
1919. Thre Act gives power to the Governor-
General to make regulations to carry that
convention into eff ech. Elaborate regutlations
have been framed on that legislation. One
provision is that none of the regulations
framed iuder the Act affects the uight of
the Comumonwealtih to own and rise aero-
planes. It overrides practically all State
rights. There is nothing il theo Constitu-
tion Act which gives power to tire Common-
wealth to do anything, in relationt to the user
of the surface of the soil beyond what is
contained in Section 51, which gives the
Commonwealth the right to control the State
railwayi in ease of war. The Common-
wealth regulations provide for the registra-
tion of all aeroplanes, examination by Comn-
nionwealth officers, the licensing of the per-
sonnet, tire licensing of the aerodromnes situ-
ated in any State, and the right to use cer-
tain places only for aeroplanes.

Mr. Lathamn: These are nearly all on Fed-
eral territory.

Hion, N. KEENAN: I think riot.
The Minister for Railways: Even if thle

Commonwealth hrave boughit the freehlrod, the
land is still subject to State, jurisdiction.

Hon. N. KEENAN: The owner of land
cannot sell the righrts of' the State to it.

IMr. Latham: In many eases thre State Iras
transferred the land to the Commonwealth
tinder tire Land Act.

Ron. N-. 1(ERNAN: Ever'y transfer is
subject to the Transfer of Land Act. Thre
States still retains the right to control the
surface of thle land. I am in favorrr of thle
State asserting its rights. The Government
(air traffic in tire air as much as they can
on the surface of thle land. Tire convention
air whichr the Federal Act is framfed took
place immuediaitely after thre war, arid "'as
almaost tire fruit of thc wvar. It was recog-
nised that by nreanIS of aeroplanesi it was
possible to discover What was happening in
other counrtries. Certa in natiorns accordingly
arrived at am unrderstanrding to control the
right of people to fly over threir territories.
Other nrationailities did. not do so. Turkey
did irot. In cornsequernce, if any British
aviator flies over: Trfikey he is liable to be
shrot downi, or ill hie conres downr in Turkey
lie is liable to inrrpriSoam11ent for having
arttemrpte'd to fly over that country. On that
single suction tire Commonwealth have yen-
trird to frame regulations governing almost
every phase Of aia~ition. I amr exceeding-ly
glrid that We are asserting our rights. We
own as much of the air of this State as we
omvrr Of thre SrrrtaUCe. However, there is also
tlre weighty considleration that, miot with-
Standing tle Coimmonwealth has no righrt
whatever to invade tire realmn of govern-
irmut of the air so far ais it is State air, we
should to some exteirt concede tirat right inl
thre interests of nartiorral deferre. The euni-
nieial aeroplarre within ar few weeks, or
at anl V rate Within rr few1 niLRirS, can be
converted into a military nmachine. In the
early days of thle war Germany was not
prepared for war iii the air, bnt she had t

nurniber of civilian aircraft which were
speedily adapted to war purposes. And so
it may be that we should not insist to the
full extent on Our State rights. However,
somne of the proposed clauses appearing
later, which nowv are not debatable, would
appear to go somewhat too far.

Mr. GRIfFFITHS: We are entitled to be
proud of the West Australian Airways, who
are carrying out their service as well as.
if not better thanr. airy other air senv e in
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time Coinmonivealth. ] understand they eon-
tvimplate the extension of their enterprise
to Wiluna. We must not discourage the in-
vestment of capital, especially inl the de-
velopmient of air travel. The Minister may
consider it wise to have some resrv-e oIf
lpower as tit aeroplantes, hut lie may well
pos tpone dealing with airway traffic until
somne further time shall have elapsed. We
alre being -so overwhelmed wvith rules and
regulations that soont we shall not be able
to breathe, True, the regulation of motor
traffic has beeni delayed too long; but I fail
to bee that aircraft will be a serious rival
to our, railways.

Mr. IiQDORtEDA I feel somiewhat dubi-
ous ats to these clauses, at all events in their
present forml. We should exercise some
control over air trafici inl this State, lint
these clauses go somewhat too far. Let us
rather lay down1 thle p~rinciple that we have
a right to control aircraft.

The Minister for Railways: That is what
will happen.

Mr. RODOREDA: I agree with the mein-
her for Ga4scoynte that the hoard should not
he given power to charge aircraft up to 10
per cent- of their earnings. Hf that is donie,
it should be mnade qunite clear that a subsidy
i.s not part of earnings. No aircraft corn-
poany tailk run al efficient service without a
subsidy. AL p)resen~t aircraft calnnot pos5-
sibly compete with railways or any other
form of transport, but they may soon be
able to (10 so. I have here a statement to
the effect that within the last 10 years the
cost of maintaining an aeroplane inl servive
has been halved. Clause 44 seenis to conflict
with Cluu*e 12 and it should be made clear
which part of the Bill does really apply to
aircraft. The basis of charging- for licenses
i-s douhtful, because though aeroplanes go
horn here to the North-West the one aero-
plane does, not go the n-hole way. It would
bi- difficuilt to assess the charge among the
various aeroplanes. If the fee were made
nominal-say, one guintea, as the Common-
wealth vharges-that should he enough for
present needs. The license fee could he in-
fcreased, if necessary, after we have had
experience of the effect of the Bill on air
transport. We should walk warily when irt
legislating on the subject of aircraft. More-
over, the Bill is loosely framed. We may
W'ant to amend provis;ions dealing- with bothl
omnibuses and aircraft, hut not to amend
them as regards both ominibuses and air-
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craft. Perhaps this aspect could receive
aftentioit onl recommittal.

Hion. %V. D. Johnson :Next sesijon we
eould alter any portion of the Bill it neces-
s ary.

Mir. RODOREL)A: But why not do it
now * ' The Bill is mnixed up in its drafting
and we are referred back to previous
clauses. I want to deal w'itlh the question
Of subsidy'. It has been proved that ano
aeroplane service cannot be Carried oui
profitalbly- WillIt ta subsidy. Inl those ekr-
eunAIstnes, We Should have somne meansl
in' Which we c-anl know that we are getting
an1 tideqItiate retturn for the monley tcx-
penided. in that w-ay. Being conversant with
the aerial servicei throug-hout the 'North-
li\7est, Froui an outsider's point of view, I
dlo not think either the Federal tiuvelli-
iiieil or the State. is getting a fair return.
The comipany carrying otit the air service
has 12 aeroplanes, of wvhichisix an,
Years out of date. A plane of the
sainie type as that used inl ca 1-,v
IiLsseingCI5 throughout the North- \Vest was
sold by the military authorities in Mel-
bourne recently for £500- It "'as sold as
being altogether too out-of-date. I do not
think the use of such planes in Western
.Uistrnlia will tend to improve the effici-
ency of the service from a defence stand-
poilni.

I-ion. W. D. .Johnson: That is all] the more
reason why we want a tinspoit board to
review the position.

Mr,. HODOREDA: And I agree abso'
littely With the contention. At present, if
a per-son desires to make at complaint, it
has to be lodged at Canberra and that
means it is impossible to get any satisfac-
tion. A road board in the 'North-West coi-
plained about the mail serv ice, hut no sat-
isfaction has been obtained, and the com-
pany seeml to be a law unto thmeln.Melves. IT
we have control over air services, within
the State, complaints could be mnade to the
transport hoard and could be rectified
promiptly. Frequently eulogistic references
appear in the Press regarding the wvay the
air service is conducted in this $ae
bnt I gin informed the ]newspaper'
companies are fairly large shareholders
in the company' running- the air s"r-
vice and natura 11v' get at large elit
out of the profits made. The fees of the
directors are so high that the Committee
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would be aistoniished if they knew what
was being paid.

Hlon. W. D. Johnson: They miust distri-
bute their profits and cover. them jlip,
otherwise they would be in difficulties with
the Common wealth (1,oveinmen t.

Mr. RODOIIWDA : I amn merely dealing
wkith information given to inc 0it pretty
good authority. We r-arely see retu;-cn-ee
in the Press to forced landings or acci-
dents along the coast. F1 can assure the
C.owmittee that there is a growing feeling
thrceighout thle North-West that thle aer-
planes at present inl use are unlsare. The
subsidy expires next April and the coin-
paI]y will not purchase new machines now
l1i'ctuse they (10 not k-now whether they
will get a renewal of the contract.

.1r. Verguson : h~o nut. the aeroplanes
have certificates of airworthiness?'

.1r, IZODOREDA: Yes, from thle Cowl-
mionvea Ith, aji the itmchines have to be
inspeeted every weck. 'rThe It-ouble is Ili1M
the people who hold inspection licenses ate,
inl somue instances, pilots employed by thle
comipany. Naturally the question arvi ses
whether such a1 man would condemin a
machine owned by thle company that ciii-
ploys him.

Mr. Stuibbs: I hope you are sure of your
grounds for suc h statements.

Mr. RODOREDfA : [ nt.
Mr. Stubbs : Yonuv lie ]w asked to prove~

th em,
Mr. RODOREDA: Sonie of the pilots

liars to give certifieates for the planes each
week. That position should he altered.
Jt is not right that a man employed by a
company should be asked to give a weekly
certificate that the planes owned by the
comupany aire safe.

Mr. Griffiths: Do not you think thlat suchL
mcii would desire to protect themisel'res'

Mr. RODOREDA: Of course, but they
would also desire to protect the interests
of the comipanly employing themn. T also
make the statement, with a funil sense of
responsibility, that four of the passenger'
planes on the northern -route are much
out-of-date. The company has a modern
machine in Perth that has had one trial
flight up the coast and a second to bring
down some passengers fromn a plane whose
pilot had become ill. While we should
have control over aeroplanes within the
State, I would not wish to restriet their
efforts; in any wa.

Thel MI NISTER? FORl RALLWAYS: 1.
do Plo t desire to say much albottt the dis-
cuss-ion mon the c onstitutional aspect of Fed-
erat mid State control. Certain speritic
powvels nte gr-anted liv tile Slates under thek
l'edernt I Oulm t~; t. atndlt tosett tat werie nuot
delegatedl to the Commnonwvealth ate still re-
tained biy the States as sovereign entities. At
that titie, of course, aircraft were not re-
gardeil :1 practicable pos-sibilities. The
mnemiber for Avon sa;id that tipptureittlr' the
Govei-ninint dir] not desire to encourage thle
investment of capital. One of thle objects
of the Bill and the propiosed transport hoard
is oy ui'seurage the iitvestilnent Of capIitill

that is tilln(cessarv% and will tend( to becom1le
a burden onl the pieople. What we desire is
to regulate the transiport tat-il itices that aire
niaeessar 'v in the inuterests of the public.

-1r. Griffiths: Yen would not dlescribe aii-
te tas itcocsar 'V?

Thle MI-NESTER lFOR NA ILWAV'S: I
would, if it were proposed to runi a passen-
gler service by plane fromt Perth to Nor-
thain with the, advantage of a subsidy % paid
by the State. I would regadta.sci

timely unnecessary and Jprobably at bettrd hav-
I ig contr-ol of theo transport arrangements
would say, that the facilities ilreadlY avail-
:mlle were adequate to meet all t'4luircltititS.

M1r. Lambert : Where would this restrictive
legislation against competition stop? i
there some definite aimi?

Thev -1ENISTEB FORl R A LWAYVS:
Yes, a vetry deli nite tied serious- ai'it that I
hope will bie accomlplished sue.sfully' . it
is frativ and( clearly indicated inl the Bill
that if th'e existing fotis of trainsport atre
adequate, thenl the board wiill hav( ye ower,
to 5:iv whether additiontal fonusl 14 tnuiv"
port proposed are unn1ecessairy'X anld whether
they would tendl to be(.cme anl ernotonic bti-
denitIf the board detemituined that sllchl tiddi-
tional forms of trans port would he uunee"Ws-

arthey could decide that thor would lnt
he licensed. Somne people seem to thlink thatl
the Bill is not for the purpose of conserving-
the interests. of. exiting facilities that are
aderia Ic for rlquircUnenlts. The Bill is not

fur the purpose of ecuangconneremal
goods vehicles that are unneressa rv amid de-
sired merlk- because somebody wantk to
establish nlew facilities. The criticismi of thle
Bill. that has flooded time Press seemls to sug,-
gest that thle Bill represents, tin interferenc-e
with the liberty oe the people to enommlence
operations. T frankly stated at the outset
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that that was the object. There is no neces,-
sity to hide it. Where adequate transport
facilities are available to meet the require-
Uletis of any particular district, before any,
additional fonm of transport canl operate,
thle board will have to determine whether
thle rdilitionral facilities are required and per-
haps i prevent thle exIpenfditu re of uiineIcessary
ealpual.

Air. Lartlraiii One of the mrain object-. of
the board should be to cheapen transport.

The! MINISTER FOR HAI [WAYS:
Th'Iat, will be the niam aim, and one way will
lie lo iprev'ent tinnecess!a rv% competition
ag'ainsta those. that are operating now.

'Mr. Molone v: You are seeking- to Pro,
ifet those! who Cie, operatiiig now.

The MTNTISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
That is so. What is soughlt is to comrrc-
the best interests of the S9tote. Itf we wert.
in, a1 piositioin to start de novo, it would be
an' entirely iliflereot proposition. Onl the
other hand, we know that £42,000,000 has
been invested in the railways and that that
expenditure has been necesSary for the de,
velopmutent of thle State.

Mr. I~amIbert : Thn i ranmavs have :rlwa ,V4
beenf run subsidiary to the interes of' the
railways.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS : The
lion. inenilier innv hold that view,. lent he is
no t always right.

Mr. Laitnluer-t: Nor is the Minister aiev
righ1t.

The MIINISTErx FOR RAILWAYS: He,
is. l-ight 9.5 13cr cent. of the time and in this
instance thepre is just the element of
lorrh1t-

The CFIATIRMTA: Order! Will thle
Minister address the Chair?

The 'MINIS9TER FOR RILWAYS.
1 arn. I want the Committee and the pub-
lie generally to he under no misapprehen-
sion regarding- the Bill. The Bill is con-
ceived in the interests of all concerned and
a broad, general outlook has heen adopted.

MNr. Lambhert: It i.- a ratilways glorifhca-
tiolf Bill.

The MnNISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
The Bill is for the purpose of co-ordinating
mneans Of transport in a muanner that will be
best for the peope and it is riot one to give
:rW-olate liberty or license to anyone to do
ar; he desires. The object is to co-ordinate
ar~d Pontrol means of transport. Aircraft,
like any other formn of trail-sport, s1hionl1

hie St~bjeCt to control that the best may be
done in the interests of the State. The
N orthi-West aerial service is being subsidised
by the Conmmnwcalth Goverunment. If, with
tile aid of tire subsidy, that concern were
able to compete, say, with the Midland rail-
%%ay' , if' the 1 nvable busines, were capturt.;
bliv aircraft alnd the Midland railway bad to
be closed, where Would we be? The -Midland
bestr is, recog-nised as being, ariongst the

letin the State. mnd what would happen
to thait eounti'v withiout effective railway
facilities ? Tke Coverninellt do0 not pretend
to lit' doing a lot of thinrigs to _encourage
ecoimenrrial vehicles.

Mr. Laumert : Aircraft north of Oeraldtonl
shiotlri lie exempted.

The 'MINIS;TER FO13R A) [,WAYS:
They' are exempted above the 26th hiarallel,
whiech i,; a little north of Geraldton. IC
they' conic withi the scop~e of the mleasure,
thlere is no reason why they should1 not be
sribll)jeetod to some sort of contiol. Sonic
mcnnhelr.9 have argttled that it is too soon to
seek p~ower to control aircraft. We arc too
late in seveking- to conrtrol commuerciail motors.
So brat, as there is reasonable control cxci'-
cused it, q ieasonale way, there should lie
nio objection to giving power to eu-ordinate
and control air-craft as well asn other forms
of' transport. In the definition, operate"~ as
applied to vehicles means to carryv or offer
to carry passengers or goods; for hiire or for
any consideration. Only' when aircraft
operate within the meaning of that definition
would they he subject to control.

M.%r. Patrick: They now cariry passengers
Mtid goods to Geraidton.

The MI1NISTER FOR RA LWTAYS'-
Thenr they arc operating within the meaning
of the rnsure asid should lee subjeet to (!on-
hrot and co-ordination.

M1r. Latham: If a planeC picked up a pas-
seniger for the far North it would be
operating.

Mrl. Lamrbert: If a plans- took a pa senger
to Wiluna. the board could sqruelch it in one
act.

The MIINISTER FOR HALLWAYS: The
hoard would trot desire to sq1uelch anyone.
The whole object would be to do jirstite hy
the people of the State.

'Mr. Latham: Justice!
The MINISTER FOR R3AILWAYS:

),es.
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_Mr. tathain : That depends upon the
boatrd's interpretation of justice,

The Mi%1NISTER FOR RMALAYS:
1 think we could get a hoard possessed of a
reasonable conception of justice. The ohject
of the measure is not to rlonv soime person
the righit to muake a living 1f ai lpers0n iS;
providing- innecesisary' transport and opera-
ting to the detriment of the State, hie must
comie tunder control.

Ntr. Lanihert : Why not separate tile con-
trol of the railways and tramit-ays, and let
them operate as independent concerns? One
has been a suibsidiary conlcern to the ether
for years. Why not let themn compete?

The Cl] Al R.MAN: Order!1
The MINIS TE R FOR RtAILWAYS:

That question hadl letter he discussed at an-
other time. Defence is notH 1i.9mttel to beP
c-onsidered at this stage.

Clause l)Lt and passed.

Clause 43-Licenses for aircraft-

Mr. LATJHAM: This clause is objeetion-
able in thatI thet decision of the hoard is to
be finial and without appeal. There may lie
a conflict in regard to aircraft that would
not occur in regard to roaid transp)ort. Th-*
Commonwealth might set out a innil route,
and the board's opinion might conflict if pas-
sengers were carried Olver that route.

The Minister for Railway' s: The Common-
wealth hare a. right to do as they like with
their mail serlvices.

Mr. IATHAM: But by piass6ig this clause
the Persons operating would be brought
under dual control. 1. do not wish to delay
the Bill because I know the -Minister is
anxious to get it to another place.

Mr. Lainbert : You want to rush it to tile
guilIlotinle.

Mr. LATHl-AM1: I have niot suggestedl any
such thing., Would the hoard license a mnail
Plane?

The Minister for Railways: If it were not
carrying goods or passen~gers, it would not
he operating within the meaning of the
measure.

xMr. IiATHRA1M: It would he carrying-
passengers and perhaps goods. .1 consider
that the interpretation of the member for
Nedlands is correct. So long as a plane
picked up a passengeor here or landed bini
here, no matter what it% destination might
he. it would come within the scope of the
mea sure. I should like an assurance that

nothing will be done to hinder the cry
itig or p)alS5CIger5s to I le North. Oncee thle
macimbers of the board are a ppointed 1' ha
not think their appointment could hie tur-
tninat04l. '[he y wouldi hav-e statutor y
power and wonuld not be suibject to any con-
t rol.

-Mr. Wise: IN" ft form of a1ppeal would
you suggest?

Mr. L.ATHAM: Appeal to a magistrato
or to a court of petty sessions, as under
the Traffic Act.

_11. I2AMBIMT: The cilause provides
tha thde board may grant a license pro-
videdl that alfl]aws or regulations of the
Conuaionwea Ith relating to the aircraft and
its operation arc at all tunes comiplied wvith.
'lat pre-supposes that the C onimonwealth

haethe righit of control over aircraft
within the State. The Commonwealth
may have a right to control iirralt for
military operations, but I have 'vet to learn
that they have any vrh; of control over.
aircraft inl the State.

The Minister for Railways: [f a foreign
sp~y Caie hcee and the Common wealth
knew lie was a spy, could not the Coin-
aaonwealth do somnething?

Mr. LiAMBERT: Yes, but under this
claus~e lie M4inister pre-supposes that. the
Corn inonwiealIth call control aircraft within
the State.

The IMinister for Railways: Within the
powers possessed by the Commonwealth.

Mr. LAMB ERT: Those powers relate to
military affairs. I disagree with thme pro-
vision that thme decision of the board shall
be final and that there shiall he no appeal.

Ron. WV. D. Johnson: To whom would
you allow the appeal?

Mr. LAIMERT: I should say to 'lie Full
Court.

Mr. Lath ain: Thmat wvoul d lie e i s c
Thme Traffic Act provides for the court of
petty sessiOns.

Mir. AME ']' here should be some
appeal, and while .1 advocate an appeal to
the Full Court, the judges need not sit as
the Full Cour1t.

Honi. W. D. Johnson: The;' would umot
hanve that power.

M r. LAMBEsRT: Parliament can take
any1v Poer.

'PTe Minister for Railways: If you want
to alter the duties of the judges, you will
have to alter the Judiciary Act.

Mr. LAMNBERT: Thme Minister woold lie
wise if he desired to see the elimination
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of the guillotine, as suggest~ed by the
Leader of the Oppsiton-

Mr. Lathain: That statenit is ineorreet
and I ask that it he withdrawn.

Mr. LAMLBER1T: I will withdraw it but
I thought, br thle lion. member 's indirect
threat-

MIr. [Lartham : V in houild not hIi toiih
wthat i. told you.

MNr. ILAMB3ERT : I have been going by
thetiiunally accurate liewspapvr report at'
thle Leader ofi the )pposi thin. ±r i-coauL.
'fli _Xinic~r wouild he ;vi,4 to listeni to
rea son in conn ect ion with sme n of t he
dimiizse of the Btill, it' he. desires I hemn to
pass through another place.

Thi -Minister for Rlailways: I have ac-
cepted about J5 amendments already.

Hr. 1,AMBI3RT: We have very definite
ideas on this questihon. It is not only co-
ordination of' these servics that. we rc
quire,. there are other co-ordinating uih
jects that the Minister (otr Rail ways wIll
hear a hour, and iii regard to whliich I will
hike a proiiniit part next session. Mhen
we providle Iwo ser-lees, railiva-AS and
trarinways, lioth inellicieiit, and have themi
ruin9 rol k i hr one head-

The' CH.iRMAN: kir-raft is tinder dis,-
cus-sion at the present time and the lion.
miember mast confine his remarks to thait

Mr. L.0M REI{'': I s-honuld like to have
Somne reasonable latitude.

The CALA IR'MAN: - I have been more than
reasonable, the lion. incotber must confinie
11;- renlinrks to aircraft.

Mr. I..\MBERT: We mutt iknake provi-
sion for appeal against thle board's decision.
With regard to aircraft, crude oil is now
being used on the Continent and. troin that,
together with the simplification of air
flhhlimiV4. any-one can foresee that wvithin
tihe next decade rapid developments will

take place. It is essential that we should
march wvith the times and remember that
the country- can only be developed by spell-
ing oulr futulre inl two words, power and
transport.

Hon. WV. IJ. -Johwnon: Then von are 01p-
posed to tile Bill?

Mr, I A MBER-T: NO, I wvant to preserve
nil the services, that are necessary. If the
Coni nrnnwenlth have a fl rights in regarAl
to aviation they will not hesitate to insis;t
ipruli them. T mnove an amendment-

That ini lines 2 to 4 the words "and pro-
vided that ail laws; or regulations of the Corn-

niiuiweAli I rvlatinig to the air-vri;nft aund its,
operation savv eeni anid alle at mill liiesm-
Pliedi with"' be struck out.

Mr. INEEIJHAM1: To ily vind those
words are sujperfiuou , mand 1 agree that they
postulate the siipivitimi(' v of thle Comnmom-
wealth laws, over commierce within the State.
That is ait variance with the Constitution
of tilie (oiniiioiiwealth. The Comnmonwealth
have cout rol over conmme between the
'tates. hut have no control over commerce
within mi State. The words proposed to be
-truck oiut prvtufll050 that the Common-
wealth have power over commerce and air-
craft ini the State. They have no such power.
We have had( at statenit by the membter
fior Gmacc-vie that thle Commonwealth ov-
ernient (10 iiot control aviation through any
legislation. If so, there is 11o tatute law if

the Commoonwealth with which any State
law governing- aviation would tomne into conl-
Hitt, 'The hion. member said the Commnon-
wealth governed comnmercial aviation simply
by regulation. Even if there be any Cami-
itioswealth law dealingv with aviation, it is
niot likely to conflict with this State law%.
If thle words proposed to be struck out were
really necessary, there are many other Acts
iii which they ought to appear. At all
eveiits it is not for us to police the rights
of the Commonwealth Governmnent; they
will do that for themselves.

The MW1ISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
There. is no competent authiority under
State jurisdiction which has anything to do
with aircraft, or the Licensing of aircraft.
'The whole thing has been undertaken by the
Commonwealth. If our transport board
wvere to license ain aeroplane to carry pas-
sengers, and anl accident happened as the
result of which the passengers were killed,
tile board would be blamed for having issned
a license without satisfying themselves that
the aircraft was5 air-worthy. The Common-
wealth Government have undertaken that
responsibility. We have definite organisa-
tions to deal with lbt-scs or commercial
vehicles and see to it that they are safe, hut
we hare no one to do that in regard to aero-
planes seeking licenses. The words proposed
to he struck ant should be retained, for with-
out them the hoard will have nothing to go
upon.

Mr. Lathamn: You do not wvant to dupli-
u-ate that authority.

The MI1NISTER 13OR RAILWAYS:
Certainly not.
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Mr. Mloloney: Thle Conmmonwea lh already
exercise jurisdiction in that respect.

The MINISTER FOP RAILWAYS:
Yes, and they have put oii 110 harassing
regulations, have done iotiji ug beyond safe-
guarding thme nublic. I oJppose thle anien'1 -
ment.

Aniendijueat put and a
the followitv, result:

Ayes
Noes

Majority against

Mr. Co.rner
Mr. Hawk.
Mr. Johnson
Mr. Lambert

Mr. Brockniali
Mr. Clothier
Mr. Collier
Mr. Cross
Mr. Cunninglham
Mr. Ferguson
Mr. Griffliths
Mr. Heaney
Miss Holmian
Mr. Keene.
Mr. Lathami
Mr. McCalluml
Mr. MeT~arty
Mr. J. 1. Mann
Mr. Marshall
Mr. Millington
Mr. Moloney
Mr. Mums
Mr. North

diin takern with.

Arts.
Mr. Needhiam
M r.t P. 0.L S.
Mr. Wvise
Mr. .1. .t.S

NOES.
Mr.
Mr.
Mor.
Mi r.
Mr.

Air.
Mr.
Mr.
Air.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Air.
.Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Nulser
Patrick
Pies
Raphael
Rodloreda
Sampson
Seward
J.' H. son
Stubbs
Thorn
Tonksin
Troy
Wan bohn
Warner
Welsh
Willeork
Wilson
Withers
Done,

Amendment thus negaitived.

Mr. LATHAMI: I move an Junket

That the words '"final and witlioul
be struck out and 4' subect to sp~
cunt of petty sessions' he inserted

This amendment would stop the ho
adopting anl attitude of unfairness
applicaonts for a license. The rizl
peal, which is provided for in tll
A ct, should be embodied in this B

Thle MIINISTER FOR WORI
police seldom refuse a license to

I can see no comparison betweena
from this bocard and an appeal from
man. Thmis particular hoard wiIll
specialise in all forms of transpor
the amendment an appeal could be
any magistrate who might k now.
whatever about the matter at isu
the( Traffic Act the onlyI appeal
i*'ue of a license to a driver. It we
that the police might refuse to

lcneOut of lprejuicLe. and tlit r1i111t Of
appeal %vas tlwPrefore etilbieiell in, thle Ac6.
Olyf one ap)peal has so far been agicl uder
the .Traffic Ac(t, and in that instance thle
police lost the case. I aim conv ineed that
tile mag-istrate was wrong, iii his deision.

The Miniister for Railways: 'file dpeisioji
was entirely wrong.

Mr. Lathai: You should not say that.

8 Tile 'MINISTER FOR4 WORI(S: I will
ta ke niction to shlow thmat tile nagitlrate was

- wrong. Ili order to protect the lives of the

ao public, 1 will see what I call do to hav1\e the
- lam alter ed. Thie Leader of tile 0Oppositionl

sugg..ests that Onl thle whole sc-hemei Of the co-

ordination of traffic, an appeal from the de-

Il ilk cisiou of the board Iuaov he allowed.

[Will Ur. LATILAMI: Section 14 at the Traf-

(aer) fic Act says it shall not he coulpetenit for a
lotal authority to refuse to grant a license
in respect of any vehicle unless that vehicle
is unfit to be used for the purpose for which
thle license is desired. 'The Act is not con-
fierd wholly to the isue of drivers,' licenses,

Jb but deals also with thle cancellation of
licenses, t ranssfers, etc. A~gaiiist decisions
app1 erta in i ig to those tli ings, alli appeal aniv

bg e made to a court of petty sessions.
uhThe -Minister for Works: There is nothing,

in, the I rafle Act. dealing wvith thle con1trol
of transport.

Mr. LATHAM: But it does, not apply
(Tellerr.) only to those thinigs thle 'minister said it

did.
idmnt-The 21 iniister for WVorks : Tlie qjucstion of

i et- the ownership of a vehicle does nOt enter
tappeal " into the inattter : it i., the vehicle itself thiat

peal to a liesd
in lieu. i ies

Mr[. LATHAMI: It does. The Act pro-
arc] fromt vides for anl appeal to at court of petty ses-

towards dions, w~hose order shall be final in qllv ease
It Of ap7- where a license or the transfer of a license
co Traffic is inl question.
ill. Tle 'Minister for Works,: You have just

(,S :The disproved your own statement.
A driver. Mfr. LA.TH1AM: It also says that, onl the

in appeal hearing of the appeal, the court may order

a police- that the license shall be ginited, Or mauy
have to dismiss the appeal, etc.

I, but by v lie Mfinister for Works: That refers to
made to ;a driver's icense. call One tral,ler n

nothing driver's license?~
e.Under Mr. LATT1A21 : This refers to tie license

is onl tile of a vehicle, and not to the license of a

s thought driver. Thie provision also refers, to local

g-rant a antiorities, b~ecause, while the police are the
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only people who issue driver's licenses, local
a ut horities issue Ilicenses for v-ehicles. 'U ii
Mtinister for WVorks blia unintentionaly ikii-

lCd the Cvnonllittee.
The 3tini,5ter fior \orks: You live got

imiseil : that -s all.
'Mr. LA '111AM: ] want tile appeal under

thle Bill to he as it is under the Act.
Mr. Lainber t. How abouit abi appeal to a

SiIPIeHin ('oi- ude
mi.. i.4ArTA.N: No. Tflat iioe of appeal

wil IIIII i Io eii xpeniSve.

Mlr. _1tOljO N : The Leander of the
Oppo'0itiol hais tried prieviouisly to inlseit thle
samne %ve-ng On (C'ause 24 hie was unsue-

es i. e is jealous of even the Minidter
having- the sIiglitet jurisdictioti over di
board. It is essential that the Minister
should have such jurisdiction- Now the
Leader of the Opposition desires the board's
poer to he relegated to eourts of petty

ression. The questions to he considered 1)
[lie hoaird are vital fromn the aspect of pulic
interests; yet a magistrate ith ilo special
knolwledge~t of those matters is; to be eim-
power'ed to iilaie the hoard in the pillory.
The niibnher of the board aire to be sulb-
ii'Utedl to ernsri-exaniinntion 1y somne petty-
fogging hut confusing lawyer, acting not Oil
hibal? of thle pubtlic buit on behalf of somie
indiv-idnnl. Such a lawyer might convince
the magn-istrate that thle board had eired.
Then thle mnagistrate, although really know-
ing,- nothing about the niatter, would he entit-
led to say to the board, "You have erred : T
crive myv decis ion in faivonr of the appellant-"

A miendinent put and neg-ativedl.

Clause put aind passed.

Clause 4(-a-greed to.

Clause 47-Limitation of time for which
drivers of certain motor' vehicles mayt remain
i-ontinnouslv. on duty:

Mr, IA 't-izAM: This is one o[.' tile worst
chin ses in the BillI. f hope the (lavernimenij
w~ill not insist upon it.

The Premier: It is a provision to be found
in. the law of Cons-ervative old England,

Mr. LATHAUNt: Road transport there is
totallyv different from road transp~ort here.
I f this clause i.s diropped, the WU~ many be,

acc'eptale,

'Mr. SAMPSONK: t iove anl amndnment-

That in Rnilxlausc I the words ''drive or,''
liace 1, be struck out.

The clause -StriL-s at 'lie right uif thi, lila-
prietor to drive his owna vehicle. It seeks to
limnit the hours which hit as proprietor shall
work.

111' ie Premier: In thle case of a comumercial
gosvehicle; put; that in.

Mr. S AM1PSO-N : VTer '- well, That would
be a serious ilatter to a manl seeking to
establish himself in business. We know
what happened in connection with another
minasn e-an alliance between the master
bakers; ;nd the union. Siieh an arrangement
is not in thle best interests of the people,

Thle Premier: Thle whole of this provision
icontained in the British Act.
.\r. SAMPSON. If a mian operating his

own. vehicle ))croies bainkrupt beacause of
this ;provi. ioil we shall[ have been to soicl
estrut iesponible for reducing himl to
bankruptcy.

The Premlier: What nionsense!
Mr. SAMPSON0-: If thle Premier were to

-start in bulsinless ais anl accountant-
'1'he Premier: Or a newspaper Man.

3M SAMIPSON: If lie were not allowed
to work the hours Ike desired,. hie certainilv
wvould not last in his business.

rhe Premiier : f certainly would not last
iU I worked all the hours that yon would de-
sire.

Mr. SAMPSON: I would wantt the Pre-
mier to work all1 the houirs nuce ssary until
hip got through his work, hut not onle minute
longer. I suggest, that if the Premnier were
in business lie should ha.ve the, right to en-

The P-remier : in uinfa ii eoinlietition withl
anyone else!

Mrl. SAMPSON:. Of course, it would he
fair competition. Time eniployer has to work
and pal ' hiUs way, or lie in b~ed and wonder
how he will be able to pay wages at the end
of the week. I assure the Premier that that
is correct. becaluse I have tried both ways;.
I hope the Committee will not interfere with
the right of an individital u-u make a 1success.;
of his business.

The Premier: This will not interfere ex-
cept to prevent unreasonable vompetition
with others.

Mr. NEEDHAM.%I I hope the M1imiistcr will
not accept the amendment. The clause en-
tains a limitation of 52 hours onl the spread
of driving. Tf a mnan is engaged in an offiev.
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or some occuipation it, which no one else's,-
life is affected, hie is thle arlbiter of his Own
destiny, but if a person is tlriviinr for 5X
hours, with or- without refreshments, after,
perhaps, having been engaged in other acti-
vities, there is; a pnsihlii-v of danger not
only to himself lbut to others.

Mr. Sampson : The refreshments mnight
caluse anl accident, not the desire for rest.

Mr. NEEDHAM1: There is the necessity
to protect a man froim himself, as well ats
the necessity to safeguard the public.

Mr. Stahh)s: How conld yon polite such
a provision?-

Mr. KNEEI)HANM: It mlight. be difficuilt. to
police, but ever 'y such measure comes under
that heading.

Mr eny: The driver himself couldl
police it hy), stopping when he had done his
5j hours.

common senise nnd
little need for thle

Amndtent put,
the following resul

Ayes
Noe"

Majority ag,

Mr. Brockinait
Mr. Ferguson
Mr. GOfths
Mr. Lathamn
Mr. MeLarty
Mr. J. 1. Mann
NMIr. Patrick
Mr. Piesse

cal fitness, their eyesight and hearing. I
move an amendmient-

'riad a paragraph, to stand as paragaph
(d), be inserted as follows:- 'Or who cannot
produce a meditcal certificate of ph' skica fit-
imess, good] eyesight, and hearing.''

Amendment put and passed, the 4:IituS,
as amended, agreed to.

Clause 46-Powers of memnbers of police
forte and persons authorised by board for
iuriose of ascertaining whether provisions
of Act or regulations are being contravened:

TVhe M[IN]STkt FVOH RAILWAYS: I
amo anm amendmnet-

Thlat a1 paragraph to stand as paragraplh (dl)
be inserted as follows:-' '(d) to give later-
mmation. in respect to the loud.''

The Leaderl Of' time Opposition 111ms
givenl notice ot an1 anmemdinear. thle
effect of which is to give larmmers Or

Ieason terexee woldb owners of -their owil vehieles, who
ra6 Ithro l thi pr- aiLt their owil produce on farms, thle

pliation o'tipr-right occasionally to convey gods from
the country to thle town. I ami inclined to

'111di a division taken with agree to thle aindnient but at this stage
t :- I wnmt to mention that if we are to agree

15 to ay Such Pr~~~l we should recognise
30 it is possible tint farmners, given that eon-
- cession, may at time convey produce other

Iin ILA. 15 than their own, andl we should hare the right
- to information from themt as to what goods

AVFS. belong to them mid what belongs to others.
xMr. Saupsupn A farmuer inight make up a load with the
Mr. Sear H.Sit oods of a dozeni other people. 'We do niot
M r. Stubbs want that, so I wanit to insert here the pro-
Mr. Thorn vision thant lie has to give information as to
Mr. Woesh ete. whoin the goods belong.

Noes.
'Ar. Clothier sir. Ne~edham
Mr. Collier Mr. North
Mr. Coverley Mr. Nulsen
Mr. Cross 31r. Hadareds
M r. Cunningham Mr. F. C. L. SimI t
M4r. Hawko M r. J. M. Smith
Mr. Heguep Mr. Tonkcin
Miss Holman 31r. Tray
Mr. Johnson Mr. Wensbrough
Mr. Hteenian Mr. Wnrner
5M1r. Lambert 31r. Wilieck
Mr. MteCailum Mr. Wilson
Mr. Mlllington Mr. Wise
Mr. Moloney Mr. Withers
11r. Munsia Mr. Raphael

(Telle.)

.%.naudnent. thus negatived.

Mr. WANSRROUOH: The clause does
not containl any reference to the control of
the physical fitness of a driver. -Men con-
nected witli the railwvay' service ate required
lo. present a eritificate regarding their medi-

Anendierit put and passed.

Mr. [iATHA3V: Subelause (2) provides
that if a person fails to produce his license
or Other document. for inispection, he shall
bip committing anl Offence against the Aet.
That is all right, hut I think he ought to
be g-iven a little time. I move an amend-
inent--

That a pirigraph to stand~ as paragraph (d)
irnrils "'within 24 hours'' be isertef1.

Amendment put and passed.

The M1INISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
Subelanse (2) provides also that if a per-
son fails to give his name and address, or
if hie gives a false name and address, he
shall he r'oimnmitting anl offencee against the
Act. 1 want 1-o adld to that a provision that
when pall ed umpon lie shall give in format ion
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in respect ot' thme load carried. I move au
anienditent-

Thlit after ''thereon,'' in line 4 *t Sub-
clause (4), t'xc words "or refuses to give ini-
formaatioin in repect of the load carried, or
gives false inifornatiun' be iserted.

Amnudmoent put and passed; the clause,
a- amtended, agreed to.

Clause -9-Proof of Pen-son beig un-
licensed:

Mr. TONIUX: I do not like this clause,
fir it puts the onus of proof upon the
accused, which is contrary to British jus-
tice. Under this an innocent man could be
placed in. a very difficult position. It could
easily happen that; in the opinion of the
magistrate the weight of evidenee -would be
against the accused person who, as I say,
mnight be innocent. Thne onus shnould be
oii the Crown to prove guailt. I will vote
against the clause.

The M1iNISTELI FOR RAILWAYS:
This has to do with a person charged with
being unlicensed. The onus is on that per-
son to prove that he is licensed. The holder
of a license is the only man that can prove
that hie has a license. That is all the clause
means. All that the owvner of a license has
to (10, is to produce his license. He is sup-
posed to carry his license with him, but
even if he be without it at the time it is
asqked for, he can produce it subsequently.

Mr. Tonikin: But a man might have to
prove that hie was not operating an un-
licensed vehicle.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS-
No, that does not come in here. Under this,
aill that hie has to prove is that he has a!
license: amid hie is the only mn who rami
prTove that. So there is nothing wrong
with the clause. Somebody avers that a
certain driver has not a license, andi all that
the accused has to do is to produce hisi
license. Without the clause as worded, wh en
a mlan was charged somewhere up country
with being unlicensed, it might become nan'-P
sary for the board to send an official armed
with certain books a long distance to prove
that the accused had not secured a license.

H~on. X. KEENAN: The M1inister is cor-
rect in saying, that some portions Are nleec-
Sarv, biecause it would he imp~ossible' for
anly person except the party charged to
prove the facts, as, for instance, that lie,
was the owner of a public vehicle or was
licensed or held a particular f orm of

license. The only person who could zlhow
that the aissumptioni was incorrect would lw,-
the party himself. In thjis instance, how-
ever, the proof would be av-ailable, 1111l
the party charged 4tould not be required
to disprove the complaint! It he wvas Lte
ownier of a pu~blic vehice, that wvas un-
licensed, or Lte holder of a particular fortu
of license, hiut did not operate the vehie
on ai public: road, there would be nto olfence.
Oniy the operation of the vehicle on at pub-
lic road wvould create an offence, and surely,
thne pcr: oi layinig. di. Olinige 'could praove
that lie saw [lie vehicle operated on a pub-
lie road.

The -MINISTERI FOR RAILWAYS:
The clause Iust. be COnstrued in the light
Oft the definition (of "operate." It would
lie dillicult to prowe that a vehicle waz~s car-
rying passengers for hire or consideration.

11r. F. C. L. Smith:- It would be just as
hard for the driver to prove that the pas-
sengers. had not paid. Row could lie dlo
that ?

The IINI1ST ERI FOR1 RAILWAYS:
There would he a difficulty either -way.

Mr. F. C- Lt. Smith: Then the difficulty
shounld be the concern of the Crown arid
not of the person char~ged.

The MINEISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
Action would gecnerallyv he taken only aftr
complaint has been made. There would
have to be corrohoration of evidence on
the question of operating. The Govern-
mient do not intend to have inspectorsgo
iug around and questioning people as to
whom they have in their cars. Action
would be taken only -when there was reason
to believe that systematic attempts wtere
being made to defeat the law. If the pas-
sengers in a vehicle declared that they had
not paid, their statements would have to
he accepted as proof.

Ron. W. D. .JOHNSON: I move an
amendment-

That the wordq ''or that the public vehicle
wvas operated on a road" be struck out.

It would he possible for the Crown in
prove that a vehicle was operated on a
road, and it wonld be wrong to place thep
onu~ts Of, dis-proof on the accused.

Amendment put and passed:, the clause.
as amtended, agreed to.

Clause -50-agreed to.
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clause -5 [-Penlalties for- operating unli-
eased public rehiceM.s

Mr. SAMPSON: The fines eunnIkertled iln
this clause are vry Iferociouis. Surely the
M'Ninister wmild :WtrPe to reduce the penalty
for' a first offv~n-,e Ill SMIunneijit -Zike £610, Ell
a inaxiniwn, and to C2. for *t second offerwae
as a fllxtmlltit.

Tht- MAINISTER FOR R.0i MALWAYS: 1
wilt. accept ant amendinent to reduce the pen-
alty to £:20 for- a first offence.

The Premier: IFare you been lined very
often q

Mr, SAMPON 13 S O N- nI(oiot want to be
lpresil onk that point. Perhaps I should
hare been fined at timeis for speeding on A
bic-vele. I mjore anl aniendnient-

That in liucq 6 the wrord ''fiv-c' be struck
out-

Amnendmnent put and passed.

Mrh. I"EHiOSON :I Inoo' anl amend-
utlent-

That inl line, 7 the Vords 'liot kis thul E 243
unil'' foe -struck out.

The penailty for a set-olll OllfUini Totid he
left to tile discretion 411t like vourt.

Aiendnenit lput mid poissed

The MIN1CSTEjt FOR R1AILWAYS I
wnore an amlendlent-

Thatt in ilie. 9 the word "less"~ be st rut-ic
out andi ''ijiore'' inserted] in lieu.

Amendmunt p uti andl pa s-vd. thle clatuse as.
amnended agreed to.

Clause 52-Proof that passengers caried
ait sepal-ate fares.

Mr. NORTH: .1 should be elad if the Min-
ister would explain this clause.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: A
provision similar to this has been in the
TFraffi Act for- the last couple of years, and
there has beeni no protest against it, It is
difficult to pr-ove that passengers ate carried
tit separate fain-es, and this provision seems
to be the only way to dent with the situation.

'Mr. WVANSBROUOH: .1 know of cases
where passenger vehiele - are lif-ens-d as s;ucll
but ant agent is emnployedl to collect the fares.
A man ought to he' lnnte-tlk as to thk: sent-
ing fees that hie las paid,

Llatusti put mitt paIssed(.

Claunses 53 to 56-agreed to.

Clause 57-1egiulations:

Mr. LATlHAM: Paragraphs, (e) and (f)
Of Subelau1se 1 aire uittely- unlfalir. If tine
particulars, spen-ifed in theml Were )nrade
piUllie, grave inljury , aligt result to indivi-
duals. Stich iuifunntioti should be confiden-
tiail. Mom-cover-, tile board should have only
power to prescribe atxtfinu fares. I move
anl amendment-

Thnat In. Subeause 1 tile words ''the ntaxi-
nnum'' be inserted at the beginining of para-
grph) (4e)-

Amndment putt andi p~cs(td.

Mir. ,AT'ft\M : I !nuv-e ant amnendment-

That in Subelause 1, after the words
'"lienuse fees,'" iii paragraph (f), there be
inserted ''nl such inforiation to be treated
as cointidcntial."

Amendment put arid jutssed : thle clause,
,Its amended, agreed to.

Clause 5S-agneed to.

Clause 59-FIl ni n ci;tI ovisiol I

Thne MINIS'l'El FORl RA)ILWAY'S: it
or-ter to nmaintain tine rights of public bodies
who have received certain fees undenr the
'1rallie. Act, [ mnov-e anl anedket-

That Subelause 2 he struck unit, and thre fol-
lowinig inserted itt lieu: - -''(2) Out of t Ine said
fund. there situll be paid the cost of adminis-
tration of thIs Act, and at the end of the finl-
ancial yearl anly balaneG rontaifliug in tile fund
shall be divided inito Viwo portions in the
sante proportion us tite total license tees de-
rived. fromt liceinses issued for oinibuses bear
to the total license ft-c derived fromr licenses
issued for- comtnercial goods vehicles. Tine per-
tiotn wi-I is derivedl front the fees for the
issue of ontuibtts licenses shall be applied, to-
wards thle atainteunnee -and imnprovemnent of
tle roads o11 Which thne ollunibuses operate, and
shictil be divided equitably amtongst the variouds
statutory ritithorities concertned in the' main-
tettanne and iniprovetnent. of those roads, Tue
portion which is deriv-ed fromn the fees for
tihe issue of licenses for commercial goods
vellicles shall be applied in like mnannier to-
wvards tine maitntentance and improvennent of
tine roads on whic-h theo c-waanterchi goods
vehlintes operate, aind shnall he divided equitably
atttottgst tine various ststtttory authorities con-
cerned in the uinrtennce and Imnprovenment
of those roads'

Amtendmuent pint kind paissed ;tine clause,
as, auntended, agreed to,

Clause 60-agreed to.
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Fil-t Schedule:

Mr. FERU SON: I move an amiend-
inpu t-

Thaet in paragramph (I) tIlC words "' etween
any lifarin or forest and railway station or
town nlea rest t a such farm, or forest" lie
struck nut.

'rheicP ar peI)ople ini ay electorate, and in
other electorates, wvhose ouly means of hiee-
motion is thle motor truck. Whenl the" want
to come to the citY a fter- harvest or for a
holiday, the '- usually flat half-a-doven bags
of wthea t in the back of the trucek in order.
to get a reasonaly roiiifuortalIe trip for th eir
wives and families. U Tnder the paragraph
the r wonuld 1h, brea king the la w if they (fit]
that.

The mi ulster for u ai livavs : The Leader
of thle Opposition has aln thle Notice Paper
anl amendment dealing with tha t aspect.

MIr. FERGUSON: I do not think so.
Mr. WI'SE: I oppose the timeadient.
The Minister for Railwvays: So shall T.
NI r. WISE: I trust the Minister will give

me ain assurancue that certain persons I have
in mill(l will not he JefllliSed under the 1)1o-
visions of the schedule. %tll are ranking
their living by conveying goods from sta-
tions to rail heads within arcaa prescribed
bY the B ill both south and north of thle 26th
parallel. In thle Murelhison district there are
miany13 men eairting p~rodtuce to centres such

as Gcraldlton. Mann1, M.eekatharra. and Mul-
lewa, or to the nearest rail hlead that suits
thi ir purp~ose. T hey mia y be broiught w~*it hin
the scope of the BillI, part icularty if the
amendment be agreed to. They wvi no h
able to ply their trade and that would not
be right. if would like to knowv whether they
will be covered by- parag-raph (5) of the
schedule which gives the board powver to
grnt exemption. Then there is a mail who

runs from Carnamnon to Ueraldton in tile
courese of' which he passes the en ilwa ' line
at Ajana. There is a train service to that
centre once a week. It would tic unfair if
he were forced to unload his produce at
Ajana. He should bie allowed to travel onl
the road along the line to (jeradltn al-
though, as the Bill stands, that would mean
breaking the law.

The MNI STER FOB RAILWAYS:
When the Bill was being drafted, I in-
formed the draftsman that there might be
occasions when the hoard should he empow-
emil to girant exemption and paragraph (8)

"as included fot that purpose. It wvas to
deal with such matters as the member for
Gascoyne Ilas mentioned that that paragraph
was inserted.

Hlon. N. K{EENAN: There is some conl-
fusion regarding this matter, perhaps oii thle
part of the draftsman. Parag-raph 8 deals
with the granting of exemptions from tile
provisions of Clause 34, which has nothing
whatever to do with it. -Clause 33 is the
clause affected.

The Minister for Railways: The Bill was
altered during the process of drafting and
apparently Claus@ 33 should have been re-
ferred to.

H-on ,N. ,IKEENAN: Perhaps so, but as
it stauids t[le provision has no meaning.
SimilIar legislation adopted elsewhere is
much more generous fromi the standpoint of.
exemptions.

The CHAiR'MAN: Order: We are deial-
ig with the amendment.

Hon. N. KEENAN: Then I will deal with
this matter at the appropriate time, but I
would point out that I have merely foll,;wed
the bad example of the Minister.

Mr. LATHAM: The words proposed to
be struck out should stand part of the para-
graph, but I would like the Minister to
ngree that whenl I move the amendment that
I hlave placed on the Notice Paper-, he wvill
a~rec to thle inclusion of a provision enabl-
hung a farmier to carry not more than 12

ago wheat or other cereals on his track.
The Minister for Railways: Just now the

ui-nmber for Irwin-Moore wanted sis flags.
The Premier: If 12 bags are put on the

truck, where will the family go9

Mr. FERGUSON: With the permission
of the Committee, T will withdraw my
amendment.

Amendment, by leave, w-ithdrawn.

Mr. FERGUSON: I move an amenid-
,'ent-

That in lines I and( 2 of paragraph 2 of the
First Schedule, the words "'owned by the
producer of such grain"' be struck out,

This provides for the carriage of grain ii:
a vehicle to a flour mill. Most of the
farmers carry wheat to a mill to get flour
Cor their own requirements. The nearest
siding to a form is generally very handy to
that farm, hut a mill is situated in a largze
country centre em at a port, and so only
tho~e with motor vehicles can take wheat
to a mill to gzet it gristed. Consequently it
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is the Practice for several farmners to club
together and aisk one man to take their
wheat to thle mill1, it being impossible for
themn to take it in their own horse-drawns
vehicles. I agree that generally speaking a
farmier shotild gret exenmption only in respect
of his own vehicle, but the Minister ight
agree to excniptioni being granted for a
manl taking a few bags of wvheat, uind-
ing some of his neighbour's, to a mill to
lave it gristed.

The MINISTER FOR. RAILWAYS:
All farmers have vehicles of sonic sort ini
which they can cart to a siding, and since
a]: the flour mnills are on railway lines, the
farmer, if lie has not a motor truck-, canl
sen d his wheat by railway.

.Ur. Ferguson: That would cost him too
nluh

The 3IINIS'lE It FOR RI-CLLWAYS:
Only a few pence inure than sending it by
road in his own truck, if hie had one. I
cannot agree to tile amendment, for it would
open the door to ail sorts of abuses.

Aft. SEW'ARD: I will support thle anuod-
wment. In myv own district the nearest siding
is Narrogin. and wanyv of thle farmers.u,
are 15 miles fromn Pl-ielv havi very. itt I.
farther to go to the mnill at Mtirroginl thm il
they would have in going to Pingelly. Con-
seetly they combine a.nd[ get their whenst
taken by one of the farmers to the mill at
Narrogin. I hope thle M1inister will agree
to the amendment, for without it consider-
able hardship will be caused.

Mr. MOLONEY: As the resnlt of an
amendment, we have increased the area
stiputlated in Clause! 33, and now% Country
Party' iaeunber want to increase it still
further. Ikk my view, Clause .33 covers all
that we are dealing with.

Mr. PIESSE: I hope the -Minister will
accept the amendmient, for without it the
clause will press harshly onl those farmers
who do not own nmotor trucks.

The Minister for Railways: 1-ow nuch
would it cost such a farner- to sendl his
wheat by railway?

Mr. PIE SSE: It would cost him miore
than sending it by road, for whereas thn'
distance to the mill hrv road wonid be, say.
1.5 miles, it might be 30 nkiihes ort 40 muiles
by rail. The average 2vristing for a farm-
er's irequi relnnents xvoldh be nt ilnurl Iunort
tonl a toll, anid sitimill quai~ntities en rried
over the rai Iwa vs: have to hear the higher

trcivlit Iatte. In somie insta ies thle farmi-

ers could combine to make lip a truck load,
kit that is not always possible.

Amiendmlent put and~ a division taken with
the following result:--

Ayes . .10

Noes . 23

Majority against

Mr. tirockna 11
Mir. iFergisou

Mr. Keenan
Mr1. Latham
Mr. MtEOrty
Mr. F. L Maim
Silr. Norag

31 r, Clothier
Mr. Collier
Mr. Coverley
iMr. C rossq
Mr. Cunninigham
Mr. Hawke
Mr. 1-egney
34r. SicCoillurn
%rMr.Slijgjnn,
LI r. MXoloney
M r. MlunsRie
'Mr. Needhani

Ares.
Alf. FairieS
M r. Piesse
MN1r. Sam pica
M r. Seward
NMr. .1. H. Sudilli
M r% Stubbs
Nir. WOLs

Sr [''ney
q(Trier.)

Ns
Air, Nelsten
lar. Raphael
Mr. Rodoreda
Si r. i?. C, L. Suil
N1ir. Tonin
M r. Tlroy
NMr. Waoebrougl,

ir. willo~k
N1 r. Wise
- ir1 Witlows.%Ir. Wilsn

cTr ter.)

Aimeeacleuen thus negatived.

2i. ATH.-AI : I m)ove an aniLUnduic-it-

That the following be added tn paragraph
2 of the schedule>-' solely for the carriage
of livestock, poultry, fruit vegetables, dairjL
produce or other perishiable commoidities. or
whea t. fromr the place where they arc pro-
duedi to any) othmer place, and for the earriags
onl the return journey of any farmners' re-
quisites for domestic use or for use in pro-
ulucing tile conirnodities aoned therein, and
?lot intended for sale: Provided the vehicle
is owned by the producer 1

The MNIYISTEH FOR RAILWAYliS: 'The
Leanler of the Oppositiou, has adopted cer-
tain verbal alterat-ons to the amendmnent
appearing on the Notice Paper nd, iii the
form iii whielh h1 hias now movedl it, I am
prepared to accept it. Some of the altera-
tions were conting-eit uipon matteis con-
tamned in Clause .33.

M1r. SAMPSON: I sngge-It thmat aifter
the word "produced" the words "Or stored'
be inserted.

The Premier : The comimodities would
hiave to be produced before they could he
stored.

Mu'. UTAWRE: Has; the 'Minister fully
considered the effect of the am1endment?
It seems to give power to the producers of
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the voilinoditie, na iined ntao oill tip cat I
then- produce wherever they wish, huit to,
cart hack onl thet returnt journey ;i 'ythIung
1ii -d ronif' tilt- pohurof ot-lij ((it-
inodities.

ir. Dlaev:. -1similar rovisioni appear.-
in the Traffic Act.

Thle liiister For Rtailwtays: Provided he(
duqest it in his ownl vehicle.

Alr. ILAW V E IC h: fl, will give the ttiriiet
liar c l tahke hack ha his fin tinythiiig-
front a plouglsaslre to a harvester.

M1r. S.tnbbs: Thlat is iii the 7 rafle Act
flow,

Mr, ffAWKVIE: If the Minister is aware
of what is intended, and is genjerous,. enotiza
to accede to the wishes or the Leader of rue
Opposition, I have no0 fauilt to find with thlt
proposal.

Mr. LAMBERT: Ii nmy opinion suc-h ai
right as is conveyed in this amendment
shlould he givenl onlyv onl a permnit.

Mr. Lathain: It is already contained fin
the Traffic Act.

Mr. LAMBERtT : That i. at very* different
provisiOn. Fanners, in the Y-ilgarn area
would not lbenefit front11 tli- aulmlent.
The M1inister should hesitate before
lie gives these inidwritninate lIOivi-; to the
producers. Further dehante. onl the schedule
should he postponed. The M1inister hlas, been
exceedingly gene11ronl in atcceptilig this
amendment.

The Prenijer: WVe are in :A genierous mood.
M1r. LAM-IBERT: The taxpayersn a, well

as; the farmers are entitled to considleration.
If we are going- to run throngh the clause-
like this, thle whole systemi for which we are
provirliug_ will break (town, We should noi
give -eetiwial con~ces.sions like this. Pa clia-
ailrt is righit in the at tent ion it isgi-
ing primary p)roduieers. The ainendlment

isz exc-ellent politia-il propaganda. if we t-
going to lend ourselves to that sort of thing,
mi 'y tine here lias bfeen inis-speiit. Up to
nlow the Minister hits heen, well nigh inflex-
ible. hut onl this subject hie hlis fallen ill withI
thle wi-lies otfli the eaer of the o ppositin.
Thle amnendmnent opens the wav to tIia~o
late defeat of the principle. of the Bill. Too
muceh tolerance has heen s;hown to those cry-
inlL and whinling iald iouitnijniaoiit thle pr-
Inoary 1arollucert., tor whonm no mne ha-; a
greater regard than I have. 1. wonder that
the Minister For Railwnv nh alows himcelf. hi
be nied in the manner -Lrested hr 'tv0..
Leader or the Opposition. How are the

[a r-ner. ililieht Yik'a ii ariea to beiehil
front the aiiendivent ? The iniluiii or'
wheat wa-m, an after-thought of the Leader oif
the Opposition. The- carrying ot the acnd-
nuent would make it impossihile either to ad-
niini-,ter or- to pl~oice the measure.

Mr. TONXKIN : If the Minister accepts
the anienldanent, I fail to mee the logic of his
pos'ition. Tecit errying of the amendment
would anean a1 woinderful winl for thle Oppo-
.sitioai. larhier in thle proceedingn ati (ippo-

sii laiiebel- wa-I denied at concess ion iii

ptiramgraph (ij of tlaki schedule. Now we
are a ho it to let th li armers cart al nvth ii it
anYwhere and briiig, back what they like. Let
its either abandon the Bill or control what
we set out to control. The Opposition will
kiar very little abouit thL" matter, hoping by
their silence to get what they want.

Mr. NEEIDHAM: If thle Minister accepts
the anaarndnuent, he is slipping. It will he
hlighlly difficult to police. If the farmer only
brought hack with thnm oii tile return journey
son etlfin"i for- Inis d oniestic use, it wvould he
all ri-lht: bitt lie night brin, back som ething
for the liiestic. usew of iniany farmer- en
route. The amendment kQ a drag-niet pro'-i-
Sion. However, I would support it if I were
Huic it- operation wrould he restricted to the
donietic requai reieits of the owner of the
vehicle.

The Minigtevr R -ailwa vs: The matter
is guvcriied by a e-c.se passedl earlier in tile
evening, as to averment. The- finrmer has to
prov'e that the goods carried :ire for his
clonuestir eon-niaption.

Ilr. NXEEDI)) lA: lParagraiph (8) gives9
quite eaioiigh without anything additional.

Aitmelniinen pukt. :iiid

Aven

M4 ajority fur-

AVEt

M1r. tirokrrmanr
M4r. Collier
Nir. Cross
.Mr. Fergiisa
Mr. Oriflithsi

Mr. Hawks
Mr. Keenan
Mr. lathamr
Mr Melstri
-fr, 'T I Mann

Mr. Millington
ATr. 3iiincfr
Mr. North

aI ulivii~n taken wvith

Mr. Nuen

N'r. Rodoreda.
Nr. Sampson
31r. Seward
Mr, J1 R-. Smith
Mr. Stuhbs
M.%r. T'roy
Mr-. WRmlntrntmgh
Air IVOilI,
Mr. Wilicok
Mr. wiro0
Mr. Doney

(Tellier.)
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Nora,
.Mr. Clothier Xtr. Raphael
Mr. Covetloy Mlr. ., C. l. -,mjith
itr. Cunninghain Mr. Tonkina
Mr. Lambert Mr. W48s
Mr. Moloney 34r. H-egricy
Sr. Needham I(Teller.)

Amendment thus passed.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: I
find that the word "principally" has a tre-
inendously wide application and the use of
"sole~y 7 would make the position more clear
and prevent litigation. I move an amend-

mien I-

That in line I of paragraph (3) 'princi-
pally' b e struck out and the w-ord 'solelY
inserted in lieu.

Amendment put and passed; the Schedule,

.asi amended, agvreed to.

Schedule 2

TnlE MINISTER FOR R-1iLWrAYS: I
I have anl amendment on the Notice Paper

to substitute a new Part I whichl will, while
containing practically the same wvords, set
out what. is desired more -c early. [ mIove an
ameincleft-

That Part F be struck out and the follow-
ing inserted iin lieu:-

Ridesi for escerlatfiig power I* load iveight
of coinmercial goods vehicles (not iadd-
t.ng trailers or senti-troilers) for the pur-
Poses Of this Schedlule.

1. The power u-eight (TtW.) of a roninier-
cial goods vehicle, which is a. motor vehicle, is

ascertained by adig the weight thereof ex-
pressed in hmuidredweights (et.) (complete
andi ready for use, including the toots, oils,
spare parts, lyres, and other accessories usually
carried) to the honse-power calvulateil on the
flenuly Marshall formula..

2. The power loud wseight of a coxmercial
goods vehicle, which is a motor vehicle, is as-
certained by adding to the power weight of
the vehicle the carrying capacity (expressed
in hundredweights) as verified bY statutory
declaration when application is muade for a.
license.

3. The horse-power (R.P.) of a conunier-
cial goods i-chicle, which is a motor vehicle, is
ascertained according to the Dendy Marshall
formula by multipylog the square of the dia-
meter of thie cyindors (expressed in inches) by
the number of cylinders and the length of
stroke (expressedi in inc-has) and dividing the
result by 12.

4. The power loadl weight of any other
commercial goods vehicle which mores under
its own power shall be ascertained io T he Pre-
scribed manner.

Provisos rclaling to incresed fee wnhere coin-
icroat goods vehicle fitted with at/Icr 4ha
paviottntzc lyr-es.

Pros-ded thant all cujunuercial goodls celti-
el Cs: -

(aI) fitted with solid rubber tyrea ay. be
charged an additional 40 per cent.
OnL the fee so asstsscd;

(b) fitted with Cushion tyres, ne0ither solid
nor pneumatic, may be charged an
additional 10 pci- cent. ef the fee so
-Assessed;i

(c) fitted with mietal tyres, shall be charged
ain additional 80 per cecnt. of the fee
so assessed.

Amendment put and passed;
Schedlule, as amended, agreed to.

Progress reported.

the

House wtjo-urned 12.2,9 p.oz..

leqlielathve Council,
l~e~uc-doq.29th Novcember., 1933.

11ills ! ine Workers' Relief Art Aintendaicat, 3s.
HRealth Act Ainenimeat. is.. ......
freinantle Cayv Concil Lands Art Amendment,

3R., passed .. ..
Permanent Reserve (A4,1162), 2Ru., Cetn, report.
Augusta AllotrnentsB, Cent. repora ..n.
Rteserves, Conki. report .. .. .. ..
Lotteries (Control) Act Atnendmaent ($o. 2), 2ni.
Employment Brokers' Act Amendment, 2R. . ..

Adjoutrnment, specini.. ..l. . .

214S

2152

2152
2158
2150
2159
2101
217 D

The 1 -?E.'tDEN.T look the Chair- at 4.30
p.111 and teild pra-yer-s.

BILL-MINE WORKERS' RELIEF ACT
AMENDMENT.

Third? Reading.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon.
AV P. Kitsoni-West) [4.36] in moving the
thi-d reading said : T take this olpportltnit ,v
to) sup1ply in Cm-ptaLlion whihl Onl the second
toadlitig I p)-wlflRed T would scuriie Itorore
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